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Woe unto the wicked! It shall be ill with him: 
for the reward of his hands shall be given to him. 
Isa. 3 :11. 

Woe to the multitude of many people" . , ,the na
tions shall rush, like the rushing of many waters: 
but God shall rebuke them, and they shall flee far 
off, and shall be chased as the chaff of the moun
tains before the wind, and like a rolling thing before 
the whirlwind. Isa. 17 :12, 13. 

Woe to the rebellious children, saith the Lord, 
that take counsel, but not of me; and that cover with 
a covering, but not of my Spirit, that they may add 
sin to sin. Isa. 30: 1. 

Woe unto the foolish prophets, that follow their 
own spirit and have seen nothing. Ezek. 13 :3. 

Woe to the shepherds of Israel that feed them
selves I should not the shepherds feed the flocks? 
Ezek. 34 :2. 

Woe unto you that desire the day of the Lord! 
To what end is it for you? the day of the Lord is 
darkness, and not light. Amos 5 :18. • 

And I beheld, and heard an angel flying through 
the midst of heaven, saying with a loud voice, Woe, 
woe, woe to the inhabiters of the earth by reason of 
the other voices of the trumpet of the three angels, 
which are yet t~ sound! Rev. 8 :13. 
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THE BAPTISM IN THE SPIRIT-A DEFENSE. l 
\\-. "-. <;imp,on. 

During' tlw past {(:It year!; many earllest fol1()w~rs of 
('hrist in \"UiOllS parts of til(' world, ,\:hile seeking- the 
I.<>rel with all tlwir heart, for the b"ptisl11 in the I Ioly 
~pirit. have n .. 'cl:i,'ed remarkable experiences which. while 
\'aryillg' ill SOllll' n:sp{'cts with different indi"idllals. are 
ttniform in thi s (JilC n .. 'spect. namely, that they result in 
uttering" strang-e sounds, articulate but unintelligible. 
which tho ... e who n:cl'ive these experiences claim to be 
nothing- 1t:ss than "Sp{,'aking with other tongues as th<.' 
Spirit givts utterance." anc1 therefore conclude that the 
t',p~rit.!lH:<"· is simply that haptism ill the Spirit for which 
thev wen' !'.{·<:king', which tl1(' I.orcl promised to J lis dis
l'ipi('s alld g-a\'c tht'1ll on tl1(' day of Pentecost a~ rt'corde,d 
in \('tS,1 :1-4. Those who h;1\'c thus received what they 
n'("og-Ilin' as tht.' S(riptllra l l1aptislll ill lhe Spirit, contin
ually I1rg't.' other ht'lin't'rs to .... e('k and rcc('i\'c this cx
ptrit'l1rL', l'llllsistt.:1lIh· tC1cili llg' that this and this tlnly I~ 
tht HartisJII th<: Lord promis(.:d. TI1('\' insist that all bc
li(,'\'ers. \\ hatn'cr titl'ir p.ttst ('xpcrit'llccs, hlessill.J...(s and 
st'n'irt' h:l\,(' ht.'('II, should ))\. all means.. s('ek tht' I.onl fur
tht'!" until thl'\' H,t'<:in,' this 'which to th('Jl1 is alol1e "That 
"hi('h was <.;p()k(,11 hy the prophet Joel," .\ds 2: 1(" 

This str(lng' ("olwiClioll and· l1l1comproJ1lisillf,.!' attitud(' 
ha ... natllrally nn'a:--i{llled a g-H'at <k'al of criticism and llP
positillll. Lql1alJy ('arll('st fllllo\'(er~ of Christ as them 
,,,('In's ha\"(' fo!" H'ar!-o Ix'lic\'<::1, rt'rt'in'd and tallg-Iit rhe 
haptism ill Iht.' ~I(irit as all l':Xj>('ri(,lll't' (k\'oid ot ",peaking
with tClIlg-\ lt'<'; <l1)11'l'\'I..II aitllg-t'lIlt'r witlhllil ()ul\\'anlmtllli 
f( "latiol1 (II all.\' kind, hdit'\'illg lhe ,'pl..'ak ing- with olhrr 
tf)ll~lIl'''; and f1tht r ",upl'rnatllrai manii(',t:ui()n~ tlf \po<;.
tnlir lilllt''' illliilkd their I>tlr1'0<.;(' with llll)~e times to which 
tli t,\· Wtrt.' jJcculiar <IlId tht11 ceased , lll..'ing a tt'lllporarv 
~ln'01l1Jlallillll'l1t. not all (::--s(,ntiaJ parI. oi the hapti~111 , 
Tht.·~l', tllt'n'fnfe, rq,!'ard th(' (,I hers a:-; un(,haritahle and 
tlwir 1I,;tcilin,t!" a:-; tending" to 'trifc and di\'isioll_ ~\nd 
many di\'isCH1S haYt' occurred, III n('arly evcry placc 
wl1l..'r(' Iwiil'H'fs haH' 1'('(ci\'I.."(1 the ~pirit wilh nUl'ranee in 
tOllgl1t~:-. di\'i~ioll has n.·suitl'C1. 

, \Iso many prominent Bible teachers and leaders of 
(hristian thollg-ht and \\'ork, not oil ly in the dcnomina
tinned rlll1l'chcs hut also il~ deeply spiritual 1l1()\'('mcnts 
and socit'til's, han' rej('ctcd this teaching' that the baptism 
in ,Ill(.: Spirit results in all sp('a~ing- wilh other tong-ue5 
1I0W J\I~t a~ at P entccost. \\ hlle gOl1le are content to 
.... illlply ignore the k'<l('hing', or c;.necr at it, others c;.peak 
am! write..' :tg-ain">t it. The i.~Tloring- and the sneering can 
('asli\' 'l1n~ hetter h(' O\'criookcd, bllt T have long- thou.ght 
the ohjec tiolls o f SOJll(' leading- men ought to IX. frankly 
met ill o rde r tn a beU('r llllc1~rstandil1g of the trllth of God 
nil thi" yital CJuestioll, \\-hilt, realizing my OWll limited 
ahililies ill doing so, r am Sotil1 wi lling to do the best T can, 
Praying- the T .ord to li se thi s to give lInderstanciing to 
many who ar{' pcrplex("£t, I <;.cnd it forth i11 His name, 

'("I1l' ohj{,ction s that hayc comc tinder my notice are 
Iho<e of n. E. Hosl<' and IT. \Y. Frost o f the China Inland 
:lii"ion . . \. Tl. <;illlllson and the Board o f the Christian 
and :'Ifi ssio nar), .\ Iliance. ,\. C. Cabelein. editor of Qllr 
Hope. r. :II. Haldeman. and C. I. . cofield. allthor and edi
tor of the Scofield Reference Bible. Tt would take too 
long to answer each one in detail; I will therefore select 
Dr. Scofield's objectio,," and reply to them since he is per-

haps the...' 11 ost widely known and his ohjt'ctiollS tlu' illilest 
and c1('arest. T lis ohjections to whic.h T ref('r afl..' COIl
tained chiefl_ ill " hook called "!lr. C. l. O'cofield's Oue, 
lioll Dox," copyrig-hlcd this year, 1()'7, hut ~()I1l(, arc fOund 
in hi~ Reft'rt.'llcc I~ihk, I havl..~ wriltt.'Tl him a letter, dated 
\pril ,(), if)'7. calling attention to tht 111l<,cripturalncc;.s of 

his statrl11l'nts to \\'l1ich ht, replied _\pril 2(1, " I h<1\'{- read 
with clost.' attention your '( )P('11 Letter' on tonglles," but 
offtring 110 furthef COlll1ll{'llt ml lhe: suhject. 1 a111 al lib
I..'rty_ then,fore, to hring- the matter Ix'for(' the lluislian 
puhlic, I 11 c1oin~ :-;() I shall el1dCa\'Of to 1)(.' ('al1(\i<l, charita
hie, "\\"alk ill love,"~ and \'ct "Earnesth' contend fnr thc 
faith onn' <\<:li\"('rl'<I lo the'saints," ' 

Dr. ~cC)fit:ld g-i\'(~s only 011t' sentt'Il('{' to the hi:--torical 
;1~pect of tIlt' suhj('ct to which r will not reply as each 
nile has a rig-ilt to his ow n ppinioll ill 11lattt.'rs of uninspired 
record, lie disclls!'e.' the ~cripltlr(\J a ... p<:ct lIndtT iour, 
heads to which 1 n'p))" in.(lrder, 

Fir~t. he makes the swe...'cpin.~ :-:tatt'llll'llt thal Ilowhere 
in the :\( \\' Tcst<lllH'llt is all\' hllman I)('in~ told to s{'ck til<.' 
hapti~1l1 in til(' 11(lly Spirit. ' (I leave nut'the \\"(lrds, ., \nd 
with fire." inr thl.'\' OCCllr onl\" twice in cOIlJl('dion with 
the promised hapti~m in the ~I~irit and tiWll WI1l'll ,ohn is 
:--praking- to the lllultitude ill \\'l1ic11 the ()ppo:-;ill~ PI1<1ri..:.('(:s 
and ~ndlln'l'S \\"(,IT prolllilH'nt. for "hom tilt' hapli"111 
with iire dOllhtks~ Ilwans tilt' fire IIi (;nd';-; wrath a ... ill 
til(' preccding and followillg' \"I..'r"I..'''' nf "'lan, 3, \\'hcl1 
(llI r I.nrc! 1I:--<..':-- similar lall~'l1a~'t' 10 ht,lil.,\"t·r ... tJnl\, \cts 
I :,:'. I ~e omits the \\onl "fire." alld Oil til(' day ()( I)cnte 
cosl, wlwll til(' ~pirit camt', Ilis appearance "";1"; "/iA'e as 
(f fire," 11,1 the lloh· :--;pirit III/d tire, \\"IWll prearh('r:-
-,p('ak of til(' hapli~1l1 of th(' I 10k (;hnsl and fire th(.'\, mean 
n'("('i\'in~ the Spi"it fih' fin' a~ Oil the day 'if '\'llkcnst. 
The' form of '''-(In\ .... is !lot ... trieth' corrl..'<.:1 htlt tht: idea is 
all ri!!ht l. . 

Hl1t what of this ass{'ninll that nowhere ill the Xl'\\" 
TestamC'nt is all\' human Ix'in.l!" trll<f to :-;('('k the hal'ti'l1l 
ill the :';pirit? To ..,rek ohviously Ill('<llh tn s('ck in prayer 
as (lllr r .onl teaches in r .. ukt.' r I :(), 10, wht.'rc a ... kint!', seek
ing and h:llockin.~ manifestly reft.'r to lilr('c kinds of prayef 
corresponding' to ,'aning- de~r<..'('s of inlensit\- in the de
... ire of the one praving, ,\11<1 r fc illu ... tratt.'i r Ii ... mean
i11g' h~' the parabl(' ()f th{' i11llxlrtunatr frie11<1, \n<l \\'hat 
do tbt: three loa\'('~ sig-nify? .\nd the other illu:--trations 
in the following' \'(,rl'("c;;, hread. fish and egg, to what do 
they refer? Docs not the Lord Himself il.'a'·e U~ no chance 
to misllnderslallti when Trc sa\,5 in n'r!'e 1], "TJo\\' 11111Ch 
more shal1 vOllr heavenly Father gi,'c the lToly Sririt to 
them that ask ITIII1 ')'1 To appl ~ the "i ll1pOli:unity" and the 
asking, seeki ng- anci knOCking to ot her needed blessin gs 
lila\, IX' per1l1i~sihle; to ap[>lv them to recci\-ing- the Tfoly 
Spi rit is crrlaini1' inteTlded In- ou r Lord, 

nllt Dr. Scofield will noi admit that LlIke I I :13 re
fers to the baptism in the Spirit. ., Tis marginal note sa\' .... 
" ft is e,·ident that 1I0nc "f the di,ciples, with the po>sihle 
exception o f :'Ifary o f Bethan,·. asked for the Spi ri t in the 
faith of this promise,l- And no one k1lo((ls that ~lan' 
availed herself of thi, graciollS promise. S hall we con-, 
elude, therefore. that this magnificent promise is a dead 
letter. neglected by those to ",hom it was given and Ollt 
of date now? Has it no bearing- whatever on the receiv
ing of the Spirit on the day of Pentecost and after> Let 
us ~ee, 



Jllly Lj. 1<)17· 

In John 4 '10 Ollf I.onl oiil'rs "li\"illg- watt.:r" to the Sa-
111antan Wo111an. That this n.'ftr:; to the.: ~piril i ... admitted 
in Ih{' Hcfl'rel1n.' I:ible and is also pruven hy the simllar 
passa;.:-l.' III John i :37-J'). 1:111 till' .\poslh.: .Iuhll dislitl(t
h statl'~ that it rders to thc n·ccptioll (If the ~piril (lilt'f' 

jrslls 7~'(lS .::,lori{ird. thal j", at :tlld after I'l'Jlll'CUsl. \ !lei 
.kslis makes t11(.' woman's n.:'cc.;iving- the.: !i\'illg' watt..'!". till' 
Ilol~' ~pirit. ronling-cllt un askill,!:. for it. \\"11irl1. as \\'c han
alrl'a('y :o.(,.'{:,Il, is litH: oi till' iOfms oi prayer inr the ~pirit. 
Luke J I :5-13. \nel sinn' thl' 1\\"0 passag-c.:s III John cer
tainlv rder to the hapti5111 it! titt Spirit 011 III( day uf 1'CII

h:co;t. mllst not the Olle.: in 1.11kl~ :lpply to tilt.: same thill~? 
T!<~ ,',to .. ' in John .... \\·as cl'rtainiy prior to thl' 11m.: ill 1.11kl', 
whilt t11t' O\1e in John 7 was either jl1:-t before or just 
aftt..'r it. \,"hell John rlearly (h .. rlan:s thc promi:-c g-in.'n at 
tht' fc,:ast of laht'rn:u:ks did 1/111 arNy to that particular 
till1(.', "For tht' Iioly (;host \\";l' .. not )"l"t g-in·n. bcc<1us,,' 
that Jeslis \\as 110t yet glorifil'cI:' how dare any mall say 
1h<' promise ill Luke applit'd OIlly to the time \\'hile Jeslh 
was not )t.'t ~Iorifi(.'d:· If the. .. Ilnl)' (;IHht was lUll yet 
(!"iv .... n while Jl'Sll S was 110t yt't g-lorificd, how could the 
Father gi\'e the Iioly Spirit to the111 that asked 1 [im ulltil 
jeSlls ~\.·{/S g:lori fied ? 

~t) 11l11ch ior the rrolllisf' oj til(' ~pirit: It:t lh 1l0\\ ('x
an;illt tht' manner of n..'cei\·ing" Ilim. Jesus llimself re
ce..·ived the ~pirit whik pr;l\·illg" \\·hich estahli:--hts tite pl't'
~l1il1ptiOIl that ·llis hrethren' receivtd ill the ~al11(' way. But 
\\ .. ' art.' Ilot left to pn:stlm)Hioll ollly, Tht· I'('conl clistillctl~ 
statt's, ··These all COlltill1ll'd \yilh Olle accord ill pra\'cr 
:tllli .w!'f'/icaliuu,'· \cts 1:1..... \rhert' (hd tht·y g-t'l that 
l(~ .. 'a:' The I.,onl had told thl·tJl lIe would ]1r:l.\· til<.' Fa 
Iher and I It- wOllld send tht·lll alloth,,'r (·olllfortn. and I k 
I.:nj(lim'd thelll to ··tarn··' tlnd "wait iur till' prollli"t· oi Ih(· 
Falllt'r.'· \'11t \\"h("I"L' did tht·\· t"t't'l·j\"(· ill~tnH·ti\llh to'" .iyt..· 
l'()ll~tant attl..'lltinll with Ol~(' :l t..·fU 1'1 I IIntu tht..· pra~t'r" ,h 

H(Jtlll"l'haJll trall!'olatt..·s \Cb I :1 .... ~ "·ith the "itlg-Ie C;";:Cl'\) 

lion of choosing- a ~llC(t..'"sor to Il\(ia:-- ilw whole (ii I~'n days 
\,·as "';P('111 ill l'II·t.!\Tr and sUP1;licatioll and that with u;w 
an·ord. \,"hat ,,·as the hasis oi thi:-- hith"'rtl, tlllilt.'ard·(Ji 
unit\ amollg- tilt' 120 discipk,,: \\·hat t·I .. \· cOlild it he bllt 
asking. "'('ckitll.!'. kllock.in~· fl)1' tht' h:J.ptislIl in the ~pirit 
acconlillg to tilt' I.ord's din'l'tions in I.tlkt..· I I? ··Tart'\" 
IIlItil ?, Yes. hut 'lOt pa .. sin: l<IIT\·illg-. \\·aitillg' for thc' 
prolllist·? Yes, htlt 110t idlt, \\"aitiJl.~. TIH.·\· (.'olltinllcd with 
Ollt' aL'clIrd ill prayer and supplicatioJl. Thio..; was ct..'rtaill~ 
1.\ importl1nity for three loan's as the Lord had said. 
Kt1()\\ illg f lis promise tu pr~ly for this \'t'l'y thing" they 
Joillt'<i th(-ir prayers ,,·jth those of thc J I igh I )rit·"t \\ho had 
<'l1t('1'(:<1 ill t.HlCt' lI11n th~ holy plac~ hy ] lis OWll hlood and 
tIlt' ClnS\\t'r W<l!oi SUl'l'. :':0. no; the promi-.;(' of 1.l1ke II : 13 
is 1101 Ollt of elate. For it was i\llfilled 011 th{' da\· of P"·11-
kcost \\·hile the clisciples \\"(:'rt..; diligelltly carryilig- out its 
dirt'Cliot1s. .\11<1 whell the day of i\:n1ecl)..;t wa.; fully 
('0111(' "they \\"('rt' all tog-ether with one intt'nt," as Rother
ham trallslatt..':--;. I f they were !lot sceking- in prayer for 
the promised baptism in the Spirit thcll what wcrt' tht'\' 
cloillg-? The entin..' COlltcxt points to thi .. lJlle thing as tilt, 
"ole purpose of tile tt'n day g·athtring-. \nd they ~eCl'in'd 
thl' \"t'ry thing- for \\hich tiley and their I,.ord \H: rc ask
illg-. not something' else. for 1/(' had said. " J f it SOil shall 
ask bread .... will he g-i\'c him a stone ?, TIlt'\' received 
the \Try thing J esus sai d they would in .\Ch I :~i. namel\", 
the haptism ill the Spirit . not the baptism and the filling.. 
h11l the haptism \\·h ich includes the filling. since the filling' 
i, a part of the baplislll. "The\' \\'cre all filled with the 
, loly (;host and began to spc<lk 'with ot her tong uC's as the 
Spirit g";'t\'C them utte rance. " 

Xext is the case of the Samaritans in .\ cl':i 8. Philip 
prt·achcd Chri st to them, they bclic \·c<1. they were bap-
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tin'''. thl'! 1111ht han' n·pt'tltt..·cl thllugh the rt'c..'ord dot':-- not 
.. ;l\ ;-'1>. tht',· h<ld fulfilled all the t..'onditi(llls hac! they 110t:~ 

\\'11\. tllt'lI: ltacltht· ~piril IHlt ialkn Oil them: The ~t'cord 
... \tow" tllty had failt-d to illliill jll.l'l olle (ollelillVII, the)' 
hael 1I0( prayed. I\·t(·r allil John "pra)"t'd for tht...111 that 
tlll'~ mig-ilt rn't·in' thl' Ilol~ (;h()~I," l~lIt the ~alll~lrilall 
hl..'lin·t·r .. tht·Ill~,,·ht·:--. \\ hitt dill tilt')" dll;" Did t1wy pray: 
Is it not 1"t..·;hlJllablc to ~lIPP{)S'" that t1w apnst\e", pa",";l'd 011 

Itl tilt..,tIl tilt· iil~trllt..'tillih tl1<'\' thl.'llht..·!n·!'> had reCt-in'd in 
1.l1kt' 11. b) olx.'ying whirh i.ht..'~· had lht·Jllst.'IYt..·~ n'l..,t;'in.'d 
the Spirit: It is unrt..·asunahle to thillk tht, apostll'" would 
lay hatld~ (,Il and pray ior tht..·t1l \\hilc tht·)" sat tht.'rt· like 
sLlIm)"" pas~in·l.'" waitillg- illr "Plllt..'thing- to happt.'ll. They 
must han' IX'en in hoth tilt..' auitl1cl .. , and the act of pra.\t'r. 
TIlt' ollly Ollt..' who did not pray was ~illl(li\ who COIlSl'

quelltl) t1li~M.'d it all just like many today, who Ilt'ither 
sn·k thi.' Laptislll thttllsdn·~ nor ttK(JlIrag't' otht..·r .. to dn 
so. \Iatly itl\·(·..,tig-att..· the..' work of tht..· ~pirit anc! wnuld 
lil.;e It) han' thl' PO\\t..·I'. hut try til g'l.'l it sOllie nth\.·1' way 
than hy st"L:king".· . 

Tht· C'ISt.' or ~aul i~ !"t·t'onkd 11\ \ns q. Thl' ~t..'i)iit.'ld 
l{deJ'l.'tltT Hihh- says \'t,.·rs(· 17 de"rrilK's his bt·illg filled 
with tht· Spirit. which i" tilt' ";lnlL' t..·;..;:pt·rit.·Ilt..'t..· as that oj 

!he I.!O ill .\rh 2 :4-, whidl our I_ord rail ... tilt' hapti .. t1I ill 
till.: ~pirit ill \CIs I :~. \\·hat did ~aul elf) ill onit-r to n' 
((.'in· til(' Spirit: lit..' 1lt'lie\"t..·d alld n'pt'llkd (althnu;.!"h til(' 
n'rorcl i~IX.·~ 111)1 sa\ ",;p), and ht· W;\o..; haptized. \nti \Il<l

nias (not:w ap():o-lk) laid hands (Ill him "That Ihll\! \lli~ht 
(·.;,t ... I .... , iilkd with tilt" I fnh (;hll';'t," gUI our Lllrd .;.('n! 
, \nall1:h III rh this 1,'-'t..'all~t·. '" :dldd . II\' pra~"('lh," it wa~ 
in answ{'!' to till' pra)tT oi the I ('nitt,tlt :lIld hl'lin'illg- ~a111 
that ottl' I.ord "l'111 till' 1:t..·~itatiJl!-!" \l1al1ia~ to hill1 thai hl" 

:llig·1\1 IH' iilkd \\:111 th,: ~pirit. \('1"'; II I I 
\\ Itll rq . .!.;,rd '(1 t, r'a':ill.., ;tl~ 1 Ill .. 1'(llbe!t(\ld \('t~ 

1/11. whilt- ht." \.a", (·~·rl.:1illh I mall j, .... pr:t~· .. ·1'" > _ ... ,I 

tInt til(' Hil(,II' c,·""\IIl"riclll· .. ·!~:I\ I.e rt··,.::lnkd:l" :111 all~\\ .. 'J' 
to pran'l' (\. ~). ;!I1C1 \\hik hh \\ hilk 11(:(lp Illll·,t han' 

ItlrlH'd til tilt..' I.(lrd It·"tls :IS Ill' listt'\H'd tf! tlH' t·ill"llt·,t 
\\flrd~ oi tilt' It III '\ 1111 \\·a .. (;1 d· .... 111t·~"l·m.!.t·r In hllll. \ (·t 
tl1l' iart n·l11ain .... thilt Iht."I"t· wa .. 1111 ddinitt..· ... ceklllg" \l 

!"I".i\"('r illl' lil(- Ilapli...;:1' in the ~l'irit. "\\·hilt..- I '(·tc·r \t·t 
"pake ,h .. ,...;(, WOl'd:-- tlte Iinly (;I1()~t i,.'l1 nil all Iht'lll t1lat 
heard till' \\ord.'· \\.c,' kilO\\, lilt..,y iH.'lic'·n'c\ (.\Cls I; :7. Irl. 
alld als() n·pclltt..·c1 f \rh II :IKL lilt th .. :), Iw.d Ill"! I""'{'n 
haptized ( \t..'h 10· ~7), lH·it!h··· \\TI'I' they ddillitt'l\ .. t'l'k 
1I1~ tilt' ~pirit: yn tht' Spirit Call1t..· (,1\ tht'';'(, (;",tltill'~ :IS Oil 

tht, J('\\·s as at tht..' het!itltlill.!.!". Dr. ~t..'lIfil'lcl\ nntl· ill the 
Rc,·fl"rt·nC(' Hille sa\". "Ihl! now tl1(' Ilormal 01'lkl' f II' thi~ 
age i!'> r{'adwd: 11;(' 11 01\· Spirit i" ~i\'l'1l withottt clt·lay. 
tlltdiat ioll. 1.1' (lther l'onditiol1 th~\ll simpl<.- faith ill It's;h 
(·hrist." alld ill th' ~Jt;(.'slill\l no;..;:, pa~l' ~I. he S,I\< "So 
lOll:.!' as the (;lhl'(;'1 wa" Iwin!:! pn·adwd . ailt'r I )l·nt .... co .. t. 
t Je\\":'. Ollly ( \rt!"' 2:1)). ,Ill iHlen·al t..lap';'l.'d IWI\\"('l'n 1"('

gt'nerati,lll and til(' haptism: Inlt frolll the l,penil1!..!· oj tht..' 
door to tlw (;elllilt,!", illlht "OUSt of ('Ilrnelitts (\cts 10 ) 

th(· haptism folIo,,·.., in'I1l,.'di·lttl\ tht..· h('li('\'('r..; rt"g·l'lIvra
t iOIl.·' 

I~tlt is this the 110fllWI unl(T ior tl,i..; a~(.·? 'fly. \"t·ri· 
Iv ~ Tht' phin truth is thaI tLis is a nTY I1bllOrll1a/ ra ... l'. 
I row abnormal: \hl1ormai Iwcall."e jh~' bdin'illg' .Ie\\"0; 
wcre 1111\\·illing to acimit ltllCirCltlllCi,ed (;elltih .. s to hap
tism and rl'coj:!"l1ition as 1l1t.'mlx'rs of II\(' church \Illtil 
forced to do S;) b\' stich an act of (;ocl as :-.how("/I that 11(' 
had accepted th('·I11. \\,hile Peter ",culd douhtles!-> han' 
haptized them hecause he had rCC'('i\'(""(1 spt"'Ciai in stnlctiol1s 
from (;0<1. the ot her six J (' wi sh hdiever, who wen.' with 
him. as welt as practica lly the entire church (. \ ct ... II :2). 
most certa inh· would ha\'e refused to do so h .. 1.d the\' !lot 
,cen Ihal to longer oppose would be to fighl against God. 
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In Jlis 'O\'ereignty Cod baptized them in the Spirit before 
Ihey Wl"!"C baptized in water and before they sought in or
der to show that Genti le believers were abSOlutely on the 
samc footing as the Jews, Acts IS :8, I). 

The normal order for this age is 1I0t Acts 10 :44, but 
, \ cts 2 :38, 39. The Reference Bible makes the latter 
passage to be, "\\'hat Israellllust do," while it manife,t1y 
includes both J ews, "You and yonr children," and Gen
tiles " .\11 that arc afar off." !Cph. 2 :13, 17 shows tho," 
afar off are the Gelltiles, while the Jews arc nigh. The 
conditions of salvation arc exaclly the same for both in 
this age, and the baptism in the Spirit, being a part of the 
process of salvation, is promised on the same conditions 
to both. .\ cts 2 :39 proves that Acts 2 :38 is the normal 
order of the steps in Scriptural salvat ion by grace, being 
Pettr's inspired allswer to 111en pricked in their heart at 
hearing that the snplXlsed imposter, Jesns, had been made 
both Lord and Christ. confi rmed as it was by such super
natural signs that they could hut helieve, and therefore 
had already taken that first step, faith in the Lord Jesus 
Chri st. The sec.-olld step is rt'pcntallcC, third. water bap
tislll. fourth, Spirit baptism; alld the three thousand who 
g-Ia,liy recei'Td his word that day llIust ha,'e taken just 
111("c sleps. They \)("Ii(·ved. rept·nted. were haptized, and 
.I\\,(,rc' added." \r1<kd to Wh0111 J "'hr. the olle hundred 
allcl t wellty, of course. If ow added? . ,. By (or 'in' Gk.) 
Ollt' Sp irit arc wc alJ baptized into One body." \Vh ere \Va,; 
the in h .. 'n'al hrtwcl.!l1 regeneration and the haptism here? 
The interval. if therc was an\', must ha\'e he en \'err short 
for they w{'re added "the sa;llc day." . 

\t tile hOllse of Corneli us there was no inlen"al hut 
th(,rc was at Samaria. \\'hy all interval there? As we 
have already 5ho \\"I1, hecause the.\' had not prayed. And 
why had the" not prayed' necattse they had not been 
instructed L0 do ~r. just like thousands today. \Vasn't it 
hccau!-oc 110 apostle had mediated? 1£ 11 0 apostle was 
needed [or Sau l. could not Philip have prayed [or the Sa
maritans as well as .I\nanias for Saul? \Vhy he did not 
is not revealed, but it certainty was not because only an 
apostle could thus mediate. ""ho was it that ministered 
the Spirit in Galatia? Gal. 3 :5. This endeavor to find 
a reason for the di fferenccs in the operations and mani
festations of the Spirit in the distinction between Jew and 
(;entile is coutrar), to the plain teaching of Peter in Acts 
2 :.18, 39: II: '5-18: '5 '7-1 1 where he declares that God 
puts nO difference between Jew and Gentile in bestowing 
the Spirit. It is also contrary to the whole tone of the 
Gospel and the teachings of Paul about the church, Gal. 
3:27.28; 5:6; Eph. 2:"-22; 3:2-8; Rom. 10:4-13. 

;-';ow one more case, the twelve at Ephesus, Acts 19: 
'-7· \Vhile they had received only John's baptism they 
were not disciples of John as some would have us believe. 
They had heard the Gospel from Apollos who was instruct
ed in the way of the Lord and spake and taught diligent
ly the things of the Lord (Acts 18:25), therefore they 
were disciples of the Lord Jesus, having believed on Hin;. 
Paul recognized them as believers. asking them if they 
received the Spirit ,,-hen they believed, v. 2 (margin of 
Ref. Bible). This question of Paul's proves two things; 
first, the normal order in Apostolic limes was for a believer 
to go right on and receive the Spirit just as Peter taught 
amI the three thousand did On the day of Pentecost; sec
ond. there was a possibility of 1/ot doing so, and when this 
was the case there was a reaSOn for it. And Paul. wise 
master-builder that he was, at once began searching for 
that reason. Yes. instead of teaching them that since the 
Gentiles first received the Spirit at the house of Cornelius 
the Spirit indwells every believer and baptize3 every be
liever into one body, he investigated the reason why be-

lic\'cr~ art' sometimes Hot baptized in the Spirit. This 
great apostle and teacher of faith to the Gentiles set him
self squarely against the theory that now the 1I0ly I,irit 
io:; given without delay, mediation or other condition than 
simple faith in Jesus Christ. Instead of making fine dis
tinctions hetween receiving" the Spirit, being baptized in 
the Spirit, and being filled with the Spirit. thus getting 
them ';0 muddled they knew not where they stC)(xt, he 
'1u~stioned them as to the other steps besides faith in 
Christ which believers then (and 1I0W) needed to take 
in order to receive the Spirit. Remember the work in 
Epheslls was du ring Paul's third ~lissiollary journey, 
Jnan)" years after the Spirit had been poured on the Gen
til es at Cae~area . 

Paul f{mnd the scat of the trouble wit h the twelve he
li ("\'crs ill Epheslls. the reac;oll why ther had not received 
the Spirit. la,' in their baptism They I;ad received Tohn's 
haptism, a haptism of repentance' (therefore nothing 
wrong with the second step). but not the baptism COm
mandeo hy 011r Lord which is a baptism il1to death .. \£ter 
instructing them Pau l baptized thclll- -then what? Told 
them they wcre now haptized into the bodv of ("hrist. had 
the inclwC'lI ing Spirit, and all they necded ;lOW was just to 
rec('i"e the filling- of the Spirit by faith without any sign 
or supernatural manifestation whatever? Xot he! Paul 
"as chosen and appointer! hy the Lord Jesus to be "a 
preac her, and an aposLle . and a teacher of the GClltiles/' 
and if there was to he anv differencc at all between the 
so-ca ll ed Jewbh period o( the Acts and the later Genti le 
period here was the place for it to show up. But nOne is 
,hown. "\ fter haptizing" them Paul. after the manner of 
Peter and John at Samaria and Anallias with himself , 
" Laid hi s hands upon them. the H oh' Ghost came on 
them. and they spake with tongues an(f prophe~ied"" 

Oh Paul! why did you spo:1 that heautiful and learued 
t.heory' IIe must haye belonged to the "Tongues Move
ment. ., Yes, I believe he was a kind of ring-leader of 
that sect. for he said oncc. "I thank my God I speak with 
tongues 1110re than ye ai L" And in another place he said, 
"I would that ye all spake with tongues." But were they 
sceking tong-ues? Hardly. \Vere they seeking the bap
tism in the Spirit then > \Vas not the laring on of hands 
itself an act of prayer? \Ve can ha.dly imagine Paul's 
laying on hands as a mere form of godliness without the 
power. They must have all been praying as Paul himself 
was praying when Ananias was sent by the Lord to lay 
hands on Him. 

There arc millions of believers today just where these 
twelve were before Paul came to Ephesus. They do not 
know the Spirit is offered them, because their teachers tell 
them the miraculous manifestations accompanying the 
baptism in the early days have ceased now and consequent
ly there is no outward sign or evidence by which one may 
know he has received it, and the whole thing has been 
lost in the hazy oblivion of what is practically regarded 
as a by-gone age. A few teachers see the filling of the 
Spirit is needed, but not having received themselves, sim
ply claimed to have done so, are teaching others to claim it 
by faith. Let us get back to the good old Bible way of 
faith, repentance, baptism into death, then prayer-ask
ing, seeki~g: kl~oeking as the Lord Himself taught us, 
and the Spmt w,1I come on us as on them at the beginning. 

Dr. Scofield's second objectiOn is, "The true Biblical 
gift of tongues was speaking in languages of men (Acts 
2 :4-J2). The so-called gift of ton~es in Los Angeles 
and other places .... IS a mere gibberIsh. This has been 
investigated and we say this with absolute assurance of 
the truth of what we say." I am exceedingly surprised at 
this misunderstanding of Scripture. I am not surprised 
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that careless readers of the Word hold this view of the 
tongu('s as . \cts :2 :-J.. I find cycn some of those who have 
spoken ill )OtlgllCS in recent years confused abollt it. But 
that sHch a eartful student of ~crjpturc as the editor of the 
Hefcrell(l' I!ible shollid thlls directlv contradict Paul is 
simply amazing-! :\s crlitnr he is re:;;l)onsihle for the mar
ginal rendering of .\cts 2:8. r J in that Bihll' which givcs 
laug-lIag<' in stead of "tongues" of the \. \. Verse 4- is 
correctly l ransial(:ci tongues, Y. G is lang-uag-c..', \', 8 should 
b(' lang-l1ag-t (Creek dialcctos) and \", II is ullcerta in. 
l ~otlwrhall1 has ton~l1(,s like the ,\ulhorizcd . but Dr. Sco
fie ld has l allg-liag-c~ as the correct translation in the mar
gi n. and tht" 11)1 I Bible has languages in the t(·.\.-t, T aking 
tLu.'se things into consideration the: simple fact is that 011 

t h(' day of Ptntccost the company in the C pper Room be
gan to slx'ak with tongues whilc only tht'lllsdves werc 
r>rcscnt. but after the 111ultitudl' g-athcrcd sometime later, 
they wen: gi \'en utterance in languages which were undcr
stoO(l b:; pcopl(' from vario1ls cOllntrie~. There were two 
di."itinct oprrati ons of the Spirit on that day, first utter
ance in tong-tiC's while only believcrs wcrc prcsent, second, 
utterance in la nguages after mall\' llnbrlic\'crs arrived, 
Thi s is the only satisfactory explanation of thc word, " hr

.gan," ill \" 4. Thc)' bega11 to speak with tong-lies, the~' 
finished h\' spraking' in lang-uages, hoth of COtlr"l' as thc 
Spirit gave lltterall ('(', 

1 ha\,(' Ill),self. a t six diffcrent till~es inChina and \mer
ica. seeil this Illig-hty ll1irack' reptatcd and can g-ivt' names 
and dal('s, ()11(, ca ...... · ha" thr('C' witnc'O:s('<; and pro\'cl.; be
\'ond a cionl,t th;lt tht haptism in the ~pirit i:-, jllst the same 
today as on thc clay of Pentecost. :\rnst certainly, speak
ing- in tong-l1e" is 1Iof speaking- in lang-l1a~('s ()f m(,n, Bl1t 
whcn docs nr. Scoii('ld contradict Paul? Look at I Cor. 
q. :2. I 'ulting- his 0\\11 Jl1~rgillal readill~ in place of the 
,\. \', t .... :d. wll<.'rt.· till' translators \\Tong-I,\' inserted the 
word "unknnWIl," w(' hn\'e: ] Ie that "'prak(,th ill a tong-uc 
slK'akcth nut unto mcn hut unto Cnd. for no man lIndcr
standeth (him) . howbeit in the Spirit h(' sp('aketh m)'s
teri<.·s, This explains why at P entecost they spoke at first 
in tong\le!' ;tnd latc r ill lang'lIages. , \t first therc w crc nQ 
men there to speak to. but Cod wa s there and the\' were 
speaking to God, :\net if an\' 111an had been the;c then 
he would not have understood for it was not intended for 
Illan to understand the mysteries which the Spirit was 
speaking for the car of God alone, ] .aier on, whel1 men 
had com<', the Spirit gave utterance in languages which 
werc inte nded for th(,111 to understand, for 1 Ie had some
thing to ~ay to men as well as to God, 

-:\ow Paul is the best qualified man in all the world 
to explain the speak ing in tongues for he did more of it 
'than an~' one- else. and he says , 11";';0 man undcrstandeth," 
Dr. Scofield says it "was speakin.g- in lang-uages of men," 
a url ridicules auy speaking in tongues that is unintelligible 
to men as "mere g-ibherish." DO<'s not this contradict 
Paul? .\l1d hc not only contradicts him. he rcjects and 
C\.')I1(il-mIlS and ridicules modern speaking in tongucs on 
the ground that it is unilltelligible. Til so doing he has C011-
rlenmc<i and ridiculed th(' speaking- ill tongucs of the 
-\postle Paul and the 120 of the Cpper Room and oCthe 

(;'ntire.'\ postolic church, for of that speaking in tong-ties the 
best q\lalified witness !'3\'S, axo man lInderstandeth,lJ TIc 
has rl·jected and snecrC'(\ at al! th~ spcaking' in tongues 
which wa ... and is to Cod alone, for tLat which is to men is 
interpreted, He despises the speaking mysteries to God 
by I [is own children simph' I.><'call sc men cannot lInd~r
sland and thu " play thc pa~t of an ean's-Oroppl'f. ::\bv 
(;0<1 pity him for hc is dangerousl .... near "'peaking again;t 
th,' 1 [01." Spirit. 

The third oilje..'ct itJll IS: "The Bihlica l gift of tOllgues 

\\-as in r()1lI1t't'lioil with an illll1lt'diate testimony to unbc
lincrs (_ \cts 2 '4- J2). ano with the purpose o'j bringing 
[hrl11 to Christ. TIH'sl' Illo<it.'rll :-.o-ral1ed tong-nCR consist 
of unilltellig-ihk sOllnds lItlt'n'd ... in g-atIH..'rings of ex 
rited ~\I11CriCalls who all uIH\('rstand the English lan
g'uage." Thus he ag-ain shows his mistaken idt'3, for the 
speaking- in tOIlg-lit'S \\'as before tJ'I' Hllbc/ic7.'frS came. 
\ft('r they C;tIlH' t lw tltt{~rallces w{:re languages·as T have 

alrca<ly shown. Strang<.' ht.~ h:ls \lUcrly failed to notin' the 
primary and gn:at purpose of tong"ues is to speak to God, 
not to men, ()111~· wh<.'n the g-ift is used to speak to men. 
\\·hich is rare. is th<..'re a 11\' Iwed for itlit'rprt'tatioTl. TIow 
men ha\'c kft the n'al pn'~eTlcc of (-;0<1 out of tiwir ideas 
of the church! \ fictitious prr"l'l1CC of (~od in a dead 
formalism that ca1ls itself the church dOL'S llot tirrd to he 
spokl'll to ('xccpt in a colcl formal Ritual. hnt a li\'ing lo\,
ing FatiJ{'r wants His childn'l1 to spt..'ak to lIim mOre than 
they speak to other .. (ll" to each otiter. \nd why should 
men ohject wh<"11 the rhildn:n slwak to their Fatllt.'r in a 
mysleriollS tongue unintdlig-ihl(.' to them hut perfectly 
plain to !filii? Tong-lies, in order tn edify the chllrch, 
must he interpreted. T ("or. '-t· r 2, t.1. and that is \\'hat lht' 
apostle insists on in that tlltire cilaptt'r which many mis-
11l1d('rstand because thc\' know nothin.g- a hout the exper
iCllcc, ~o interpretcd ton~\les edif\' t ill' church ami arc a 
sign to any t111helicYC'l's prrsC'llt 

The" fourth objcction i~, "TIlt.' usc of tong-ues, l'n~n ill 
the Hihlical Sl'n<':'t', th:1t is iang'l1ag-cs that wrre tlnder~too(l, 
W;t ... reiluk('d h.\· til(' \po"lir Paul in r Cor. I..j. when in
dulgeci in ill g-atherings of l)t'lin'l'r..; who all undrrstood 
01lt..' lang-tlag-e. It \\'J" all to no profit allel that Cl'rtainly 
marks the prC"'('nt (ia~· manif{'slatioll!-'," \Yrong- :!g-ain! 
\\'hat Palll n:htlkt, ... is tl\(' llSC of tong-til's whcn ~pl'aking 
In JIll'11 \\ hrn' 111('rc i ... 110 intl'1'prctatioll. In ~r)('aking- to 
(;od. either in pr.:t~'er or praise. there is lln-iult. i! no nCt . .'d 
for interpn·tatioll, nut ill ~ 1)L'aking- fi1 men tong-uC's mllsf 
he ill{rrrrclrd ('h,I' the entire purpose of c,uch c:peakin!!, 
the edification of the church, wil! fail. That is the only 
way in which ton,g-ues (an he understood. Lang-uag-e5 
n('cd llr) intrrpr('tatiol1 since the" orr 't1lc1cr"tood . \\11cn 
the whole church Comcs together with thc purpoRr of 
building' itself up in the faith all things must be ordered 
accordinglv, Tlwn if any spcak in a tongue it mu st be by 
!wo or at thr 1110St In" thrc ... ' a nd in turn and someOne Illll st 

interpret. nut jf therr he 110 interprete r let him keep 
silence ilL fhe rhl/reh an d let him speak to himself and to 
Cod, for whell no inte rpretation i" given it is obvious 
that what is spokell is no t intended for the edification ef 
the church, hut is a m\'stery to hc spoken to God . in doing 
\\'hich the speaker wil! be <'eli fied. 

That P au l in 1 ('or. 12- 14 had no thought of regulat
iug- the use of tong-tire:; in sp<'aking to God is ftlllv proven 
from the fact tliat in the beginning of hi s work in Ephe
su:;>, which was o nl\' a ",hort time before he \\'rote the fir st 
epistle to thc Corinthians. twelvc pcrsons spoke in 
tonflm:s at the same time with hi s C'vident approval. :\ cts 
H) ,(j, On the day of Pentecost about 120 spoke in tongues 
at the same time, (fas thl" Spirit gave them utterance." 
Surely the Spirit was not \\.'}'ong' il1 nerllliting it, was TTe? 
The regulations ahout tongues in the epistle refcr solely 
to the lise of the gift ill slwaking to men for the edifica
tion o.f the church. Any othrr intcrpretation makes r ,ukc 
ann Paul contradict carh othel'. 

T ha\'e alreae\)' appealed to Dr, C;cofield alld T 1I0W 

:\pp~d to all sincere lo \'{'rs o f thc Truth to dismiss their 
preiudic~s against sllch a hapti!'m in the Spirit toda\' as 
will c1(-'moll~tratl· that Cod is no T('spcctcr of p{'r-;olls' and 
puts no difference hetwccll us of tndav and the helievers 
of the first century, jt1st as TIe p ut no 'diffcrence then be-
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tween believing' J('\\'5 and (;cntilcs. \Vhy sho111d not the 
hnptism in the Spirit I)C restOl'ed to its Scriptural form so 
that we of today may kllow "This is that which was spo
ken hI' the prophet Jocl" beeausc it is i"s! like that which 
011 the rIay of P(,ntecost was so declared to he? \Yhy 
should not pcople no\\' kno\\' that 011 liS is pOllrL'd out the 
gift of the J loJ:- Chost for th('~' hear us speak in tongues 
and magnify (;oci just as thc~' k11(,w it at the house of 
Cornelil1s? 

Tho!1g'h :;OJ1H' pans oj this Illay seem harsh r aSSl1re 
the rr;"(kr that 111)' heart desires (Jnly his own highest 
sJliriwal g-ood. The stroll.t:! langllag-c w.;cd is because 
(;ud'!'i Trl1th is at stake. \\,jlb all our hearts we assent to 
I )1'. Scofield's closing- statemC'nt. {lOllr only safety is to 
abide hy tIl(' nihlc and to ~jve 110 vallIe whatcv('r to 50-

called e'xpcril'llcrs which arc not striclh' Hiblical." to 
which we \\"ould add. ".\11d let us hy Goers grace sec to 
it th~r our ('xpl'riC'nct's (Idfill the Seripl,,]'('.') and mC'asure 
I1p to what is writkll ~o that we comc hchind in 110 gi ft. 
waiting' for Ih" comil1g' of our Lord Testis Christ." 

llethel flihle School. \:cwark. \ .. J.. JlInc 30, H)[7. 
f I~ditllrial note: 'TIH.'l'e arc many men. mighty in lhe 

Sc r iptl1rr-s. who hay!' failed to comprehend the bapti5;t11 
fI( the 1101:- Spirit as it is no\\' being: l11anifegted. nut nc
C<lll~(' the'.\' have thlle; failed. it- is 110 r(';'IsOn for OUf dis
ctIlllltillg" all their good work~. 1\fany of their wrilingos 
shpw signs or divil1(' illspiration. ;'lIlel the Scofield Rcfer
('nc(' TIible, wh ich contains 110 attacks on the Pentecostal 
or an." other movement, is still hig-hl,\" c!)tecmccl among us. 
Thc Scofield Bible is found in the honds of hundrerls of 
Pcntecostal preachers, workers and Biblc students. who 
take acivantag-e of its clear teachings and rejoice in the 
aid which its tlse aHords. \Ve continllc in our recommen
dation of the Scofield Bible as the hest work of its kind 
thot has eYer been published.) 

BEHIND THE FIRING LINE. 
- As told by Gipsy Smith. 

(~ipsy Smith. the popular c,'ongelist. is Ol1e of a host 
of C1lristian workers who arc giving- of their best to 1he 
men at the front, in connection with the Y. M. C 1\. "The 
lll-cn want mc out" yonder," he said. /fand I shall stick to 
the work till the end of the war." 

He has been in thc trenches hcartcning the British sol
diers, with thc German trenches on ly forty yards away: he 
has slept in cellars so cold that hi5; mOt1stache has frozen 
to his blanket. lIe has preacher! to four congregations in 
two and a half hours On Sunday. and has taken his turn 
hehind the Y. :II". C. A. canteen bar. scrving out coffee, 
and the many othcr things that the soldiers love. 

A Sunday Programme. 
Outlining his Sunday programme in Francc, 1\1 r. 

Smith said: ";\[ostly I would preach at two or thrce 
scn'iccs. i\.t onc place, however, I had to preach four 
times betwcen f) :30 and II o'clock. Whcn I arrived, the 
hut \Vas fnll. and a hnge crowd stood outside. A nd they 
were willing- to wait their turn if I ''''Quid follow with a 
service for thcm. So a second timc the hut ,,"as filled. and 
afte~ the third l service t~,cre were as many men waiting' 
outSl(le a' would half ftll the hilt again. So we had a 
fourth sen' ice. Thal afternoon I went to a villaO'c two 
and a half miles away, in which stands an old French 
Protestant church, which had been partiv blown down, 
Therc I preach~c1 to a general and his staff and two hun
ored men: and in the evening- I walked hack to take anoth
er at (, :30, which was crowded to the doors. 

"I hope T have bucked the bo\"s lip a bit," saidl the 
Gil'S.". "Of course 1. had a great asset to begin with. The 
men knew Ille: "bot,t two-thirds of the men I addressed 

had heard Ille hefore. lIow the bo)'s love the huts with 
the sign of the red triang"le upOn them. That sign gives 
them confidence. Thev flock in- 1J rotcstants, Roman 
Catholics. and l11en of' no religion at all. ilIen of all 
denominatio ll s find a rally-point there, and the barriers 
that d('llomillalion ,e; ha\'c set are rcmoved. 

"Let me gi\'c you my experience at a place where I 
was ,tationed for a few da,'s. When J got to the hut I 
f"11l1d that the leader was ;, Church of England ckrgy
l11an. who at once apologized to me for the fact that Ile had 
110 mcn there but the }'Iu!1stcr reg-il1lcnts, and they werc 
R()11Ian C(l,tholic~. '\\'ill they come in to my mcctings?' 
J asked the' clergyman. 'I'm afraid not,' he said. (Their 
padrc has been in to say that the men will come in for lea, 
cofrce. "Titing' paper. and all that kind of thing, but not 
ror re!ig-io!l. ~o what can we do?' he asked. 'Let liS try 
thcJll,· [said. So \\·c put up a notice on green paper that 
Cjpsy Smith would give a talk 011 gipsy life. The men 
packcd the two htlts for the Iccttlre, and we had a rol
licking" til11e. ,\t the close T told them that tlley had heard 
"here T har! l)l·cn. and if thev \\'olild' like to know how I got 
out of it. thc\' should come to hear me Oil the morrow. 
Theveamc. Then T told thcm that on the following night 
1 \\'as g-oing" to talk about religion-'llot your story about 
it,' T saici, 'bulminc.' .\nd the huts were crowded for six 
nights as T told the story of thc Gospel in six chaplers." 

One incident connected with this visit was told by 
Cipsy Smith. ,\ youllg Irishman came lip to him after 
onc of the l11eclings, and said, "Sure, your rivcrence. 
you're a g-inticl11an, and you\'c got sOluething that I 
h;n-ell't. T tan feel it here," and he put his hand over his 
heart. "Btlt you can have it at the samc price as I paid 
for it 1" said thc Cipsy. "You tell me to give up my reli
.c:iOll ?" "'\"ot at all; if you have anything good, stick to 
it." "\\That do ~'Ol1 want me to give up, then?" asked the 
Trishl11an. "l'\othiTlR but your sin," was the reply. (jYou're 
a g-intlemCln, !)ir," added the young soldier. 

"If J had! attacked his religion I should have failed to 
touch that Illall." said Mr. Smith. "I spoke only of essen
tials. I made no all11sion to the things that divide; but 
only' to the things that we all need." 

"You find a crudc elemcnary religion in all the rnen?" 
it was sl1ggested. 

IIExactly," said the Gipsy. "1\1e11 in the past have been' 
alienated frOIll organized Christianil.'·. The things which 
they love and admire and 111 their best moments long for, 
thev somehow have not connected with Tesus Christ and 
thc' teaching of the New Testamcnt. Bllt when they are 
broug-ht back to those great thing'S by seeing then1 in 
one another. and when they arc reminded that they have 
their roots in the Cross and'in the teaching of Jesus Christ, 
and that ITe spent His life ill tcaehing them, and died to 
lnake them pcrmancnt, and to exalt and honor them. this 
changes their whole attitude toward Christianity." 

".Are the Illen more sensitive to Christian "influence 
at the front than at home?" Gipsy Sn'ith was asked. 

"They are Illore sensitive. at the front than at the base. 
As yon get nearer the front thc temperature rises. And 
whell the men arc brought back wounded from the front 
they are deeply sen,itive. They have faced death; they 
have looked through the gates. as it werc, as their com
rades have passed through. and things have changed for 
them. The), C.1n never be the same again , scores of men 
have said to me. 

The Churches' Opportunity. 
tlThe churches have got the chance of their lives now. 

),Tever in their history have thcy had such an opportunity. 
f f thcy do not arise and measure 'lP to the opportunity so 
that when the hoys COme back the)' will say the chur~hes 
have the real thing nov .. :, and the thing they want. their 
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last end will be worse than the first; the boys will not only 
lcan~ them: they will despise thcl11.tI 

* * * * 
J ,hall no,'cr forg-et those great strong men looking 

lip to til{' roof of the hut as they sang: 

"'In de-RUI'S dark vale [ fenr no ill 
\Vith Thee, dear Lord. beside me,' 

"'1'h,'ro the)' stood, calm and peaceful, with the marks 
of the trl'lIciws upon them. and the roar of the guns still 
ringing ill their ears. Then they sang: 

" '('over my defenceless head 
\\'ith th(' shadow ot: Thy wing:;.' ., 

"\\'here did they learn these hymm, :-rr, Smith?" 
one of the Il{'\\·"papc~· Ill('n asked. . 

The l' nfini~hed Task of the Sunday School. 
,," I,,', ill the Sun<1ay-schnol. :-rany have never been 

in the churches, but nearly all of them have been in the 
:-::unrlay-"chool," said (;ipsy Smith. HThcy might have 
been led intn the' church," he added, ('but when they were 
in your nihl<, classes you never gave them any definite 
spiritual experience: thc\' never were led to make any 
driinitl' d('cj,jol1. That is why the church cannot cater 
for thc·lll. ~h(' has nothing- for- them but ,-dig-iolls things. 
to which they cannot respond. The world. The world 
has far 1110re attractinn for them, and they drift away 
fn.m us. If,\,(" rln not attach them to the church in the 
1l10.;;t iIllPl:<'~siol1ahlt' years of their life. we lose them al
tOg't:thCL \\~c impre_~s them; hut we ought to go one step 
farther and lead thelll to rlec ision. and give them some real 
('\.peri<:lll'C of spiritual thing". Then there is ~0111C founda
tion upon which they can erect a noble manhood. 

Are the Churches Ready? 
"The" arc inclined to come back now, for they have 

had a "i,ion : but \\'e arc not ready for them. The atmos
phere of our churches is at free~ing--point, and they are 
wa.rm: Ihe,' arc enthusiastic and all alive. u 

"Did YOll receiyc any encouragement from the mili
tary authorities in regard to your work amongst the 
men ?" 

"Tndeed T did. Since I came home T have had a visit 
from a wc ll-knmvn general and his staff captain, who 
came to thank Ille. They spoke of the manv letters that 
call1(' through the censors' hands in wh ich references had! 
been made to nw services. The men wrote home to their 
mother~ and \\"r\"(~s and sweethearts, and told them t hey 
harl heel) to my meetings: and some wrote of the change 
that had (Ol11e o,'er their li"es by the grace of God. These 
thing-:-; interested the g-cncral. and he came to see me and 
a~k('d l11e to dine with him. Of course I went: and in 
the "Hi(ers' l11eS'-rOOm I had to preach the Gospel for an 
hour and a half to the genera.l and his s taff."-From "On_ 
ward." 

SCOFIELD BIBLES FINDING MANY HAPPY 
HOMES. 

r t i, encouraging to sec the way the Sco fi eld Bibles 
"hich we ha,'c heell sclling for the past 1110nth at $4-95 
are lX'ing- takell lip by OUf readers. In the beginning we 
contracled for 100 copies. These were all sold within 
thre{' ,,('~ks of the time the advertisement was in the 
hands of our rea(icrs. Then the puhlishcrs telegraphed 
U~ that ii we spoJ..:<:.· quickly we could have another roo, 
,lIld \\ e did so, and thel' were all sold. By careful 
manag-cl1lctlt and a fortunate ci rcumstance, we secured a 
third roo copie,. a large portion of which have been sold. 
1 i :\,Oll ha \'e not ~ccured reurs, there i.;; ~till time for you 

(Continucd on page 8.) 
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~t1l1day. "Open tholl mine {'yes, that I may hehold 
wOlldrou~ thing" out of thy law." Psa. I I9:lt. 

1\'11". :'I100d,- onc€' 8aid: "f am glad thero is a d('pth in 
the Bible I kriow nothing about; that lhcrf" Is a he-ighl there 
I cannot climb to if I should lh'o to hf' as old as i\1othuse
lah. I venture to say, ir I ghould Ih'(' for ages on tho earth 
I would only have- touched it" ~urracc. J pity the man who 
knows all the Blblc. for It h; a prNty Y.'ood sign he d()('!';n't 
know himselt. 

~JOllda\'. "r lahnllrl'd 1I10r(' ahundantly than they all: 
~'C not I, but th(> gran' of (;nc! that W;IS with 111(,." I Cor. 
I; :10. 
- ")'fy hands wcr(> strong in r~llIcicd !-;trcngth, 

But not in power (ihilH', 
To take up many a task, at It'ngth, 

That was not His, lJut min(' 
The Master came and touched my hand>:: 

And powC'!' was In His own, 
But min(' >::inco then havo hE'llllE'sS bC'en, 

Save Hi>:: WE'rE' laiel thpr('oll. 
'For it Is only thuf.!,' said lI e', 

'That I can work my works ill thee!' " 

Tllesda,'. "nut rejoice, inasmuch as yc arc partakers 
of Chri~t's- stlffl'ring's; that, ",11('11 TTi~ glory shall he rc
'Taled. Y(' mny he glad al"o with l'xceeding jo~'.·' 1 Pet. 
1 :13· 

Thosc whom C'IHif;1 ha!-> marked for peculiar honor, Ho 
generally permits to be mOlit sorely tesled and tried, causing 
them to bc brou~ht \'cry low In the ~ight or men sometimes, 
How this thought should ('heer our hf'Qrts when heated in 
the refiner's fire! .\nd ever shOuld Wf' remember 11e bas 
fully drained the blttpr cup which He may see fit to let us 
taste. 

(\Vednesday. l']k thou Ill." stroTlg hahitation, where
unto T may continually r('sort. " pga. 71 :3. 

"Did you go to your cave during the- wi ncI ?" I asked ot an 
old settler h ere after a recent storm. "Oh yes," he answered, 
"we take no risks; we go to the cave-cellar every high wi nd," 
He was wise as things go in this country. B u t I have won
dered since if we who know the gafety of our Divine Refuge, 
and the danger apart f r om it in soft as well as stormy winds, 
depend as utte!'ly on· its protection. Make it your lIfe-bablt 
-"to continually resort." 

Thursday. "Thc just ,hallli,'c by failh." Rom. 1:17, 
'rt is merely a theory with you, or are you daily proving 

the rea lity of Paul's words, HI ll\Te h;\' the faith of the Son 
or God'!" It is pitiable-how naturally and unconsciously 
our human nature seeks to lean on earthly supports. The 
shaking days are surely upon us, and how actual is our taith 
in a living but unseen Cod will be more and more manife~t. 

Frida,'. uThe law of truth was in his mouth, and ini
quity was not fOllnd in hi s lips. * * * FlJr the priest's 
lips should keep knowledgc, and they should seek the law 
at hi, mouth: for he is the messenger of the Lord of 
hosts." ~[a l. 2 :6,7, 

Back of e,'ery ministry that continues in unceasing fruit
f ul ness, t h ere must be n. tl'ue henl'i. guided by h'uo motives, 
com l>clling true ~('I'vi('c in word a nd ueed." "A true witness 
dclive reth souls," 

" Thou must be true t h yself 
]f lhou th{> trotll wouldst teach." 

.aturda),. "He ,hall appcar to your joy." lsa.66:5, 
Blessed -promise of hope to the watching olles the world 

ove r ! Toi ling in bancn, deso late way-s ides; suffering 
through l ong days ot pain a nd deprivation- yearning, hop
ing, watching ones. unto you s h a ll H e appear . And your 
hearts shall over flow with the rul n ess ot His joy. Hall6-
lujah! 
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LIVING IN MOMENTOUS DAYS. 
One cannot glallce at the daily newspapers without 

rralizing we arc living in momenlous days. As it was in 
the days of, 'oah. so shall also he the coming of the Son 

. of Man. r n the da vs of Noah it is written. that violence 
filled the land. Today violence fills the earth. The head
lines in a morning paper recently \\'ere as follows: 

Eleven killed, thirty-six hurt in Teuton air raid. 

13 Suffl'agists held In riot at White House. "Idiots." 
"Send them up for Hfe," mob shrieks as pickets try to 
fight ott officers. 

More than half o[ City's negro population flees. 42 dead 
is official record of mob toll. 

St. LouiS takes care of 7000 riot refuiees. 

Passenger hit with bar and conductor is held. 

:\1'an Injured when beaten by a trio of negroes. 

Man binds two girls, kills one. attacks both. 

Man found in alley, bullet in abdomen. 

4 killed, 19 injured in Amsterdam food riots. 

Steamer accident dead 16. 

East St. Louis r~fugee saved from Ohio mob. 

6 killed, 21 hurt when trains smash up two automobiles. 

East St. Louis reSidents panic-stricken by report ot 
armed negl'O invasion. 

Rebels reported gathering-Chinese President takes re
fuge in Japanese Legation. 

Senato}' Chamberialn urges hanging of spies without 
trial by jury. 

:\ne! so the list goes. l\nd every day it is the same, 
the disasters and calamities multiplying' in endless variety. 
1\0 wonder men's hearts are faiiing them for fear. 

Recently a Pentecostal city worker met a professed 
Christian and told· him the Bible said things would get 
worse ane! \\'orse. lIe raged and said he did not want to 
read snch things in the Bible. He called her a calamity 

ho\\'kr and said she was guilty of treason and she ought 
to be pllt in jail. Poor blind professor. You will not 
hearken and \\'ill not know until the floods of the tribula
tion roll lIpon yOllr head and sweep you off with the 
violence of its o,·erflow. Men may close their eyes if U,ey 
\\'ant to, but we who read our Bibles know that the day is 
at hand, even at the door, ami, these things must be before 
the coming of the Son of God. 

It has been believed generally that the church would be 
savcd out of the tribulation, being caught away in the rap
ture to meet the Lord in the beginning of Daniel's last 
week. (See Dan. 9:24-25.) That the tribulation woul4 
immediately follow this event, a seven year period of 
such trouble as this old earth has never seen, nor ever 
shall again. Others hold that the Church shan be left to 
go through the first part of this tribulation week of years, 
or three and a half years of it. vVhether this is so or not, 
depends largely tlpon the interpretation of one passage of 
Scripture. 

"For the mystery of iniquity doth already work: only 
he who now letteth (hindereth) will' let (hinder or re
strain) lIntil he be taken out of the way. And then shall 
that \\'icked be revealed, whom the Lord shall consume 
with the spirit of his mOllth. and shall destroy with the 
hrightness of his coming" 2 Thess. 2 '7'9. 

It is generally believed that the hindering one is the 
'I Tol,' Spirit dwelling in the hearts of tme believers, who 
constittlte the salt of the earth, keeping it from absolut-e 
corruption. It is believed that the Lord will descend with 
a shout. and we which are alive and remain shall be caught 
tip to mcet the Lord in the air. That we shall remain with 
the Lord in the air until the tribulaion period is overpast, 
\\'hetl we shall return with Him to the earth . the antich rist 
heing destroyed \\'ith the brightness of IIis app.earing. 

Whether this event takes place at the heginning of the 
sewn-year period or in the middle of the period, depends 
on the interpretation of the 8th verse of 2 Thess. 2 The 
next important event \\'orth recording after the hindering 
one is taken away is the revealing- of the wicked one, the 
antichrist. Daniel tells tiS that he will come in peace
ably, bllt that at the end of the first half of the seven
"ear per.iod he will show his true beastly character and 
break his covenant with the .T ews and set up the abomi
nation which l11aketh desolate. 

If the revelation of the wicked one spoken of in 2 

Thess. is his peaceable coming, the rapture will be at the 
beg-inning of the scyen-year period

J 
as many of us now 

believe. and may take place at any moment. If it is to be 
in the middle of the week of years, when the Antichrist is 
revealed in his true beastly character, the church will go 
throtlgh part of the tribulation. There is so much room 
for spectllation here that it behooves none of us to be dog
matic. But at an)' rate. we know by the putting forth of 
the fig leaves and the signs of the times all about us that 
the Lord's coming is dra",ing verl' nigh. Let us all keep 
watching- constanll.v for that coming-, and he that hath 
this hopc ptlrifieth himself e,'en .s He is pure.-J. R. F. 

(Conti ntled from page 7.) 
to do so. If \'OU haven't the flill price of $4.95, send in 
$1.00 and \l'e \\'ill hold your Bible for you until you can 
get the halance. O"e hrother received his Bible and 
wrote: "The work is a marvel of condensed Pentecostal 
tTt1lh~ brougbt oul more clearly than I have seen anywhere 
else. T am yen' thankful for the privilege of possessing 
a cop,·." .\nd \'Ou will he thankful too. Don't fail to get 
in \'Ollr order at the earliest possible moment. When this 
offer is withdrawn. a Bible like the one we are offerinlr 
\\'ill cost , 'ou $<).00. 
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? ? Questions and Answers 
By E. N, BELL. 304 Joplin Ave .. ealena. Kans. 

• to whom .11 quution •• hould be unt. • 
Thlf> department: Is only open tor the edlflca.tlon ot those In 

need of such light on the ScrJpluree 8.8 we can gIve, not tor argu
ment or dlsplltlng. The editor reserves the right to an$wer only 
Buell qucsUons as will be for the glory ot God and to the help at 
our readers. No questions. under nny clrcumstanCe8, wUl be an
swered by letter, so please do not expect this. 

22.3. It 11. mRn js called or God. to preach, is be expected 
t.o sell out home Ul~d all wOl'ldly goods and go? 

Ans. H Goel caBs a man to preach, he certainly should 
obey God and preach. What he does about his home, etc., 
would depend on the nature and size of his family and as to 
where he preached. He should have as liltle to hinder him 
as possible consi~tenl with his duly to hls family. 

226, Is a preacher to go fr-om place to place direct.ed 
only by Ule Holy 8pirit ns Paul did and was? 

Ans. Perhaps no one did just as Paul did; but it Jesus 
is your Lord and Master. and you are His true servant, you 
have a right to know your Masler's will and be directed by 
His Spirit, ev('n if you preach in sight of your home till you 
die. There aro dlrrPrcnt k inds of ministry and this, with 
His direction, will determine the movings. 

227, '\'lIy do \\0 ~('e fewer ~ignf; following the minis· 
try today than in Ap()~t()1ic dap,? 

Ans. Perhaps one cause is the loss of the apostles. 
Another is our lack of knowledge and a failure to mect 
God '5 conditions. God is the same. 

228. Doc" God ('xpect a pl·c.'lchcl' ,,,-ith a lnl'ge fnmily 
to take theso with him floom plnco to place and trom kome to 
)WIIIC' tor O,·('d mothe r s to waU on? 

Ans. No, He don't. If you bave a home, leave tbQm at 
it. If some are big enough to work, let them go at it and 
earn their own living. If yoU can and must take some 
a long, let them wail on themselves in the bomes where cn
tertained and let them help the tired mothers. 

22{). Should a man caned to preach, having a tamUy 
i.oo 1arb"C to t.ake along. leave Ulem for the Home Assembly 
t.o care fol" ! Or what is expected when the head of the 
hoose is cancel to preach? 

Ans. Xo, not unless this assembly volunteers to do BO. 
H they believe in bis call and advise him to go, they should 
help him all th ey can if necessary and a ll they agree to. Tha 
head of the house is still to be husband, fatber rand provider 
jnst as other saved men to the extent ot his ability. It God 
eaUs and we fully obey, He will make some way. If we obey, 
and no way is made, the call is doubtful. Yet we have to 
press out, trust Goel. Use wisdom, and witb faith put Him 
tAl the test. 

230. " ' III one be saved who refuses to go when called to 
~h'! 

Ans. God has made no prOvision for any to disobey. 
n ea.d Luke 2:42-48; Malt. 21:28-29. 

231. "1lat docs it mean to be sn.ved AS by fire. 1st Cor. 
3: 1!)'! 

Ans. It means to be barely saved, to be saved without a. 
reward and with great loss. 

2;J2. " flY l10es God givo sOme a spirit of slumber, eyes 
ibat they !'hould not ~e and ears tllut they should not hear? 
Rom. 11: R. 

Ans. This r efers to the Jews. It was because of disobe
. lence, because they sinned aw.a.y their day of grace. In 
another sense, it is a great mercy to those who will not obey 

to see as Iiltle truth as possible. They have more ease In 
this world and less to be responsible for. But blindness and 
deadness to our hurt always result from disobedteBco to 
God and His truth among all mC'n and at al1 times. It is a. 
just law of God that it be so. 

INTEREST IN GENERAL MISSIONARY CON· 
FERENCE GROWING. 

Sincc the announcement that there would be a General 
~[issionary Conference to be held at Bethel Chapel, St. 
LOllis, "[0., lle~illllin~ ~eptemh.!r 13th, nllmllers of letters 
have been pourin~ ill expre"in~ approval of the project, 
alld si~lIif)'ill~ all illtention to be present. ,\mong these 
are not ollly persons who have been closely associated with 
this work dllrill~ the past fOllr years, but those whose in· 
terests ha\'c been elsewhere. ,\11 a~rce ollthc lIeed of the 
hour for foreign missions, and wc arc expecting God's 
saints to pray through alld come together next September 
,,·ith open hearts looking to !Jim to soh'e the missionary 
problems of the Pentecostal Movement. Here are a few 
notc~ rcccin'd this week. 
FRO)! H, J.. FAIJU;:NER, EDlTOR SOUTH CIDNA GOOD 

~m\\'s, UJ9 N, 5th ST., PHOENTX, ARTZ. 
I wish to state that personally I am heartily in sympathy 

with any move that has for its ultimate end the bettcrmont 
of conditions as rcgards OUf foreign miSSionaries and their 
work. J a~sure you that we stand ready to lend our eHorts, 
fccble though they br, willingly. to bring about a closcr uni
ty and co-oP('ration between tho mifHdonaries and the peo
pic at home. This certainly is DlOf;t essential if the work Is 
to hold its own, to say nothing of enlargement. JIo.ving 
spent Rometime on the field llC'rsonnlly. J had occasion to 
make somo careful observations along this line, nnd discov
ered to my full satisfaction tbat. unless we have more co
operation and loss independellce, our work abroad will never 
very materially become effective. This cause, moro than 
any otber one, is responsible for my establishing and put
ting into the field the SOUTH CHINA GOOD NEWS. It to 
some extent has remedied the (wit of indifference, due to the 
lack of intelligent first hand information a.bout conditfons. 
but still there is abundant rOom for improvement even In 
our South China work. to say nothing of other fields which 
do not have a like medium as our little paper to stir up In
terest and enthusiasm. 

\Vc sincerely trust Bro. Faulkner shall be able to be 
with us this coming' September. The a{[vice of men who 
know the field and its needs is invaluable in any cffort 
that is put forth to better conditions. Arizona is a long 
way from St. LOllis, so pray saints that God wi ll open he 
way for Bro. Faulkner to come to this conference. 

FRO)! LlJ,T, lE E , DOLL, RETUR..VED )OSSIONAnY 
FRQ)( INDIA. 

I am glad to learn of the proposed missionary council to 
be held at St. Louis, Mo., September 13th, and trust to be 
present at the time, the Lord willing. Pray that mission
aries from India on furlough and who are desiring to get 
back to their missions tbis fall should tbe Lord tarry, may 
not be hindered by foreign authoriti es or war condition!. 

T hese are but a few of the acknowledgments which 
have been received. Some express themselves in sympathy 
ann express a doubt of their being present. We urge 
upon all such the necessit\' of sacri ficin~ a little in order 
to attend. :lfissionarie, who sacrifice Lheir all and go to 
a foreign field ~hould h av(! the right to demand of us a 
little sacrifice to adequately care for them after they have 
left the home land. Don't fail to make ),ou r plans to come 
(0 this General ~Ii",ionary Conference in September, be· 
rinning the l.1th. 

Do you believe in greater effectiveness on the 
mission field? then come to the Missiunary Confer
ence, Septem bel' 13th. 
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STUDY to shew thy~ 
self approved unioGod, 
a workman that need~ , 

1 ~ 

RIGHTLY DMD
ING THE WORD 
OF l'UITTJ-J 

c: II) nol io ()e Q;:,floiii;,L ... .... "I ........ 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON 

Jut)' 22,10J7. 

"~)NN.\CII~~Rm's INVASION OF 
JUDAH. 

Jl("sson 'r",t.-2 Kings 18:13-19:37. 
Golden 1.'('xt . . God is our refuge nnd 

strength, a vcry present help in trouble. 
Pan. 46; l. 

PrMticul '('ruth. -The Lord is a tow
er of strength to those who trust Him. 

Toplc.-A crisis in Judah. 

TJmc.-The date is uncertain. I'J".co, 
The land a! Judah. 

Quite a remarkable revival had taken 
place under Hczektn.b's direction. The 
Ima.ges bad been deatroyed, the grove!:! 
cut down and the brazen serpent, which 
had been regarded with "eDeration ever 
since its U80 in delivering the children 
of Israel from death by snake bite, had 
been broken in pieces. Wilh one accord 
the people had obeyed tho voice of their 
king, the tem'(>le bad boen repaired and 
the temple service been resumed. But 
a[ter the Feast of Passover had been 
kept. and the religious [ervor had died 
down somewhat, it was found that the 
hearte of the people were still about 
the same. in spite of all the efforts of 
King Hezekiah and the prophet Isaiah 
to turn them to the Lord. As a con
sequence. the King of Assyria came 
against them and took aU the fenced 
ciUes and carried the people away into 
captivity. Hezekiah tried to buy him 
ott and paid n. big tribute price, but this 
did not save Jerusalem from invaSion. 
Then Hozekiah forgot tor the time be
ing that the God of Israel was mighty 
amI had delivered the Israelites out of 
the hand of the enemy time and time 
again when they called upon him, ana 
so be sought for help from neighboring 
kings, but found it not. (OOd wanted 
to teach him a lesson that there was no 
hell> to be found anywhere but in the 
arm of t.he Lord) So Hezekiah strength
ened himself and prepared arms ot de
fense and p"ayed unto the Lord and God 
sent Isaiah unto him with a message. 
Senuacherib sent. messengers who spoke 
lightly about the God of Israel, trying 
to weaken the faith at the detenders at 
Jerusalem. He blasphemed God and 
made false promises to the people which 

he eQuId Jlot [ulUIl and furthermore 
which be had no intention to fulrit. He 
simply wanted to overthrow the conri
dence o[ the people in God so that the 
city could be taken quiCkly, for ho had 
heard that the king Of Ethiopia was com
ing to right against him. He magnified 
the arm of flesh against the arm of the 
Lord. This is the antichrist spirit. The 
.\ntichrist will magnify man and deify 
him to the loftiest heights, denying a 
higher power than man. The rod of 
such a position can only be destruction. 
Hezckiah went U'l> into the house of the 
Lord and spread ali these proucI boast
ings before God and. calling upon the 
Lord to bow "down thine car and hear; 
op('n, Lord, thine eyes, and see: and hear 
the words of Sennachcrlb, which hath 
Rent him to reproach the living God." 
Sennacherib was not £ighting against the 
Israelites, he was fighting against the 
living God at Israel. If Hezekiah had 
been alone with Isaiah, they would have 
been just as invincible as though they 
had an army for defense. And God 
looked down an9 saw. and inclined his 
ear and heard. He is always ready to 
hear the J)enitent heart. cry of a soul in 
distress. What a remarkable way was 
chosen to discomfort the enemy. In 
the evening they retired to sleep with 
perfect confidence that in a few days 
Jerusalem would be taken and her people 
carried ott into captivity. In the morn
ing tbey arose and found over five thou
sand den.d men in the camp, for the 
nngel of the Lord had qllietly passed 
over the camp and slew the enemies of 
the Lord. The means of death was 
probably one of those awtul eastern 
plagues which sweep over the cOllDtry 
and levy such fearful tolls. Instead of 
Quickly destroying Jerusalem, his own 
armies were destroyed. Instead of go
ing on in his triumphant arrogant con
quest of the world, he returned home in 
shame. And then the gods In which 
he bad boaste(l before the children of 
Israel were powerless to help him. for 
when hewent in to worship, his own sons 
rose up against him and slew him. How 
completely is pride brought low before 
God.) 

Now notice the difference between 
tbe attitude of ffezekiah toward God 
and the blasphemous utterances against 
God of Sennacherib. Sennachcrfb un
dertook "to demolish, one by one, Heze
kiah's confidences, and to show how 
vain it was for him to hope to carryon 
war. He mocked Hezekiah's fa ith ~s a 

mere fancy. He attempted to work upon 
IJezekiah's rcars. He attempted to con
found true religion with the superstl
tions of men, and th(' lArd Jehovah witb. 
thp. idol:) or the nations. Rabshakeb. 
(his spokeRman) argued first from the 
standpoint of Sennacherib's strength, 
representing it to be greater than it was. 
He reasoned that., because Sennacherib 
had such immense armies and valiant 
soldiers and' such numbers of them, he 
was invincible in war and could defy 
God and man. His mistako was soon 
demonstrated ... Hezekiah was in deep 
distress o[ spirlt at the haughty. defiant. 
confident tone of Rabshakeh. Though 
h(l had on('e waver(ld in his reliance 
llPon Gad. he turned again in full confi
dence to him. Hezekiah prayed to Je
hovah as the God of his nation. He 
recognized the greatness of the deli:'er
ance which he sought. He was jealous 
of God's honor, sensible of his own 
wea.kness, trustful in God's power to 
Rave. reliant on the power of prayer. 
"'hilo Hezeklah was still at prayer, an 
answer was sent to him through the 
prophet Isaiah. He gave words or en
couragement and assurance of deliver
ance. At the height of his pride and 
arrogancy and seH-trust the ungodly 
conqueror was stricken with failure and 
humiliated. He was shown that he was 
a mere man and that the fate or na
tions was not in his power. A mighty 
deliverance was vouchsafed to Heze
kiah."-Practic:ll Commentary S. S. Les-
sons. 

XC"\.t " reck's lAsson, 
,July 20,1917. 

GOD'S GRAC'TOUS lNVlTf\1'ION. 
Rc..'ldlng l..cssoll.- Jsaiah 55: 1~13. 
Golden Toxt.- Isa. 55: 6. 

- J. R. F. 

RusseUvilJe. Ark. The Lord is still 
bleSSing around Russellville. The fire 
fell at the mines, two miles south of 
town. anel twenty received the baptism 
and thirty-five were saved in two weeks. 
Then west of town tho fire is falling and 
eighteen or twenty saved and eight or 
tell received the baptism. North at 
town there has been a good meeting in 
the last two weeks and fifteen or twen
ty saved and twelve or fifteen received 
the ba.ptism. So tbe God of Pentecost 
1s confirming His word, the Latter Rain 
is falling, and showers of blessing are 
coming down on the people. Brother 
Underwood and Sims were used of God 
in the meeting at the mines. Bro. Bond 
was used of the Lord in the meeting 
north of town, and Sister Dollie Drain 
was used of the Lord in the meeting 
west of town. "oe are all co-workers to
gether with Him, to Him be all the 
glor y.-E. R. Fitzgerald. 

BEALEn OF Pl\'EU~£ONL\. 

This leaves mo well in both soul and 
body and praiSing God for His healing 
power. He has just healed me of the 
pneumonia, praise His dear name, and 
made me able to be on the battle field 
against sin and the devit.-W. L. For
tenberry. 



)[atllgul)1u, Xic8.I'ngUll, C, A, Bro. B. 
A. ancl )frs. Schoeneich report a very 
prf'ciolls trip of onc hundred leagues on 
mule back through ~icaragua, Central 
America, preaching the Gospel. We 
cannOt gil'C' all of the trip on account 
of lack of spacto. but will give an idea 
of tlw work as follow!;: 

"Lp<l\'ing Sister Yeaggc in chArge or 
thp work in )Talagalpa. we started from 
th~ 'Mi~sion Home' in the morning and 
travf'led c:ght leaguf'!i to the village or 
'('hagutpl'a, der:v'ng its name probablr 
from tIll" ant'ient InrlianR of the placC'. 
~\rrhin;:!;' about noon, WP took lunch, 
ourf;('lvef; and thr animals, after which 
we worked t il(' villag€' from hous(' to 
hou ~(', ghing out Go~pelR and s('lling 
'X*"'w Teslament~ and Bibles. "'e foand 
thf' p('opl(' more reccptiv(> to the Gospel 
than :1 yru ago. One dear woman 
bought a Xew Testament and said she 
would read it. And BO she did, for on 
our 1'(>1 urn r-;h e- askpd ono of us if the 
littl(' hook wa~ really good. She said 
she had rfl:a(\ it and found nothing but 
good in it, and not bad as the priest 
bad told them. Pray that the Holy Spir
it will open hpl' heart and mind berore 
the prif'st learns that Ahe is reading the 
'Yard of God. If so, 11(' will not leave 
one stonf' on another until the precious 
Book is in the fir(>. Bless His name, 
"My '\'orrl ~hall not return to me void," 
rr;a, 55: 11. 

" Fini~hing our misston in Chagutella, 
WP then travelled to a large village 
known as Scbaco. one league from the 
former place. " From Sebaco we tra"
eled four leagues to the thrifty and 
prosperou<; town of San Isidro ... 'Ve 
arrived heT'e about 6: 30 p. m ., very 
tired and worn in body. As our custom 
is. we found a house with a corridor 
",'he-n' we hung our hammocks, and after 
some food, soon found ourselves resting 
after a good day's work. 'Ve were 
robbed of our sleep, however, driving 
pigs and cows and goats from the food 
of our mulE'S. The following mornil'\g 
we workpo the town and gave away a 
goodly number of Gospels and sold some 
Tf>Staments. 

"Our ne'Xt stopping place was 'La 
Trinidad.' a nice little town in the moun
tains belonging to th£' department or 
)fat.agalpa. HerE' the tlord blessed u s 
and quitt:' a little work was done. The 
peoplE" were open and kind, though 
poor, Some listened to our testimony 
... Pu!';hing on until about siX p. m., we 
~topp('d in midroad to 'Estel L' at a place 
kncl'wn as SSlita ('ruz. Here the people 
Wf'rp '-ery kind and the IJOrd blessed ana 
gaYe liS a good night's rest, until about 
two in the morning, when between the 
ca.rt!'> and a donkey. we wer e given a 
noisy time. Eal'ly morning found us 
again in the ~add les . 

"At four p. m. we were on the roao 
a,f!'ain to a town known as 'Pitat.' After 
riding over come or the most tel'Tible 
goat paths for three haul'S, we came 1IJ> 
to two houses in the mountain fastness. 
The next house was thr-ee miles awa.y 
over very bad and dangerous roads and 
it was getting dark, and you may imag-
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ine our ~urprise when we were told that 
thi~ was ·Pital.' "·c had to stay, and 
they, the people (tor thero were at 
least twenty.,) let us have one ot their 
outsheda where we had to swing our 
hammocks four or five feet above the 
ground, In order to find r efuge from the 
fl ea!'; and · :-';igu~.· a king of flea that 
buries itself in one'!'; flesh and cause! 
much trouble. 1\"011, we had a good 
time with the Lord in thos('t lonely 
mountains. "'~ built a big camp fire. 
cooked our little food and 'dlnof\ gra
('iaf\ aDios.' 

" Tn the morning we gave our friends 
Romething to read nn(l by sev('n were 
tra.v('l1ing ~om(' of the worst roads we 
have ~'een as yet ·that is they were 
r;tc<'Jl and rocky up nnd down and some
timeR cutting th('ir way in to bnnk~ and 
down RO deep that WP, found ourselves 
in paths just big enough for the mule 
and high walls on eneh side, But with 
a.1I t he hardness and roughness. there 
was bc>auty combined. 

"About 6' 30 'po m. we arrived at 
LancE' in the department of 1.-oon. On 
entering the town we ran into a proces
Rion known as '\-Ia cruz.' 1t is to repre
sent Christ carrying His cross. They 
hav(' an image with a wooden cross on 
his shoulders. There was no priest in 
the proccss!on. The women had taken 
the imag(' from the church on their own 
account while lhe priest was away. The 
following morning we offered the same 
peopl(\. a living Christ and His precious 
\\·orc!. The man in whose house we 
werc staying told us the people there 
did not 'buy that kind of things.' We 
told him we would gh-e them a chance. 
So from house to house we went, and 
hefore we had tinished, all our material 
was placed and in no town did we have 
morp Iiherty and frf'edom in te~tifyillg 

fOI' the Lord .TefiUs. The man in whose 
housc we were sta)'lng thawed out and 
was v(lry kind to liS and offered his 
house on our ret,uTll. 

"We stayed ,Il Leon fl\'e days. resting, 
:1 nd return <:> <l to :'.iata!!a1pa by the direct 
f·oad. Arri\'(>d!"n 'ply ~t home, after two 
w('('ks on the roa(1. having distributed 
over lilrce hundred (}o~pels, somo tracts, 
f;old (light or nine Bibles anrl a number 
of Ncw 'Testaments visiting seven towns 
and scveral villages and baving found 
the work much be-ttpr in these part~ 
than l ast year. 

"The denr Lord blessed our dear Sis
ter Yaeg~e while we were away. On our 
return the 'Presence of God was very 
real and we had much liberty and power 
in the meetings and the Holy Spirit 
glorified the Lord Jesus in us and 
hrought two sinners to repentance and 
they accepted J esus as their Lord and 
Saviour and are going on with Him in 
a most precious way. Glory to Jesug." 
- B. A. and Mrs. Shoelle:ch, 

Oh l~ou lovlng Onp, Oh tholl blessed 
One, Than desen-est to lla\'e mo; Thou 
hast bought me: Tbou descl'vcst to have 
me all: Thou hast paid for me ten tllou
~and times more than 1 am worth.
Bunyan. 
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Sam Shui, South (,hjna. The last tw. 
week~ six men and one woman asked 
the lArd to save them, but caunot •• Y 
if they have the prOOf at salvation, be
ca.use many aftcrward~ fall away when 
perR(I('utions arh;(,. T a..:ik you to ])rsy 
w ll h us that they may stand tho te5ta 
and go on with God. 

Pray with u!'; that If it Is the Lord's 
hlghcst will, He wtIt giy(' us the money 
to build a house or mission school house 
wilh living Quarter!'; for fOJ'elgnt'rs and 
Chinese workers and schOOl children, old 
wom('n and beggar::t. Ther(' Is scare&
Iy a night when from three to six beg
gars s lecp outside our door, !';omelimes 
(1\'('11 Insid e. .\s Ollr preacher has to 
~lpe J) in th(' chapel it is not "ery ("on
vC'n;('nt to have thp brggars with blm 
too. It I!'; very har(i to find rooms for 
Christians. JUHt this w('ek he has found 
a room but yery dam'P and un~anitary. 
Thpll too, they ~ poke of raising the rent 
of our miSSion $8.00 Mexican money, 
that is about $5,0(1 ~olc1 more a month. 
as 01(> p:old ratc iH very low at prest-nt. 

"'E' ::1.11 exp('ct the Lord's comIng aoon, 
and He knows if w(, have need of these 
things or not? If it is the Lord's will, 
I do pl'a}' to Goel that He may speak to 
~ome of His childl'('n and that they 
may hf'ar H is voice and do whatsoever 
He say!'; unto them to do. 

The building would cost about $2500 
to $3000 a~ gold is low at pr('sent and 
the hous€' ought to be built on a good 
foundation according to the \\'oni ot 
God , and because of the high water!; al-
most eyery year Ti • Hortor. 

.\I·~entina! South j\merlca. C,"od is so 
wonderfully with liS ever sin ce we came 
to 25 de Mayo. 'Rest of all, seven pre
cious !';ou!s profess to have found the 
Saviour sick ODes have been healed and 
!';ome have had visions and manifesta
tions of the Spirit of God. He is supply
ing the financial needs litlle by Htlle. 
so now we have found a house with ha.1l 
I'N\sonably cheap, which seats eighty
five , Then there is standing room at 
thE" rear so we ha"e had already a 1is
t('nlng of r suppose nearly a hundred, 
Th€' order is good for the most 'Part 

God filled the 11a11 th(l first Sunday 
we opened it, and there were no lees 
than seventy-six in the Sunday-school. 
Last Sunday it rained very much all 
day. notwithstandin~, there were thirty
six: in Sunday-scbool. "'e now have foul' 
classes, and have delIghtful times with 
the 'Vord. The Ill[erc~t runs high. and 
it will last. for God has done it. Halle
lujah !-Alice C, "'ood. 

\\'ere there no historical evidence o f 
the truth of Christianity, were there no 
well eatai>lished miracles, still I should 
hclic\'e that the r eligion pr opagated by 
the fishermen of Galilee is divine, The 
helly JOY it brings me must be [rom 
heavcn. Do I write boastingly, broth
er? Nay. it is with tpars of humble 
gratitude that I tell of tho goodness ot 
thf' Lord.-Bapa Padmangi. an I ndian 
native convert. 

I 
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S"0,1 11111 '" 1,."loIHI n' nrrf'ri n~s h~' Po~·t:11 
or EXIJrj,g~ :\10111'" Orllf'r tn J ,,', ~·f>kh. 
TreflH .. 1243 N, nflrrl~on .\Vf' .. St. Louis, Mn. 

PI ('nsf' do not writ" Publlshlnl{ HOII"t(' 
and mISMlnn(lr\' mftlt#'nl on thf' I'nm(' shp .... t 
of letter pappr. TheRI' helon~ to two !lit 
t erf'lll dl"partmf'ntS and shoulrt h(' KPpt 
. "pl'lrnt(', altholl;:h thf':v' can hl' mflllpcl to 
111'! In the !"aml" .. n\'''lop(', 

)IIF;~ION .\ Ttl DISTHlIll"I'IOXf! VOn 
TilE )IO'X'J'H 011' ,n·XE. 1017. 

Trcu.,m'er's Rel)()I't. 
:\laria Gerber, Armenla.n work .. $ 
Paul Van Val('n. India .... ' ... 
"~iJla. n. l..owthC'r. ChInn. . .. . 
Alice C. "·ood. !=lo. Am('rica .... 
E . A. HnrneR Ccmtrnl America. 
Gid<'on nnhl~t('lin. ('hlna ..... . 
John n . .Tnmp.~. China 
F.dgnr C. ~telnhE'rg. Xorth ("hilla 
Sarah l(ugif'T. ('hina ........ . 
Harry Rowlf'v. \rrICR., .. , .•. 
Lintnn n('nn~y. Tndia . . ..... . 
Lillian TrlH~h("J'. EgVpt. 
H. E. TTalH~en. Chinn ...... . 
'Yo D. Grier now in Am('rica .. 
1\1rs. ~, D. Nl('hol~. China Or-

phanage Work .. , ...... . 
LilliE" 'K noll. India (now here) 
B. A. Schoenel('h. Cen . America. 
Almyra Aston, India ...... . ' 
Lydia Hofer. South China .... . 
Clinton B. Finch . China ..... . 
Geor~e Doyal, Ceylon ....... . 
MrS. H . L. Lawler. China . . , .. . 
Solomon Feliciano. Porto Rico. 
CarMa Anderson. South China . 
George KeBy. South China ... 
Gerar(l Bailly, South America .. 
Robert Cook. India ..... , .. ,. 
Mary W. Cha.pman. India .... . 
LlOyd ('reamer, Chinn. ... . . . . . 
Henry M. Turney. South Atrica 
Sarah Sm:th. Egypt ......... . 
AJlce E. Lucc. ~rexican work .. . 
H. E . Ball. Mexican work .. .. . 
Francisco D. Ortiz. Porto Rico. 
Adah Winger, Routh America .. 
Leon Lugo. Porto Rico ...... . 
M, M. Pinson, Mexican work .. 
W. K. Norton, India Orphanage 
Loreto. Garza, Mexic..'1.n work .. 
Arnutro Lopez. Mexican work . . 
Mrs. A. C. Slager, China . . ... . 

40.94 
40.00 
35.00 
30.00 
30 .00 
3000 
30.00 
30.00 
30.1W1 

. 30 00 
30.00 
35.5:; 
25.00 
25.0tl 

24.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20 .00 
20 .00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20 .00 
20 .00 
20.00 
20.00 
16 .00 
15.00 
15.00 
15 .00 
15 .00 
15.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 

6.9 0 

Total for June _ .. ....... $ 911 .49 
Amount prc\'iously sent this 

ye." ..................... 5795.49 

Total ........ . .......... $6706.98 
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11 o. \\~ D, Gr er is now In this coun
try. hal' ng :11'1-:n>d 'n June. H e and h lS 
fami yare a' pres"nl ;tl the " Home or 
PenN'" in Qaklrnd, California. and are 
in 1'('<\1 need or help. We shall be glad 
to forward moneys which may be sent 
10 m; for their Ufi('. 

Pfklnll. ('hilln. \\'c are sUlI holding 
the fort hen- in Pl'k'ng, and by the 
gt'a.ce of th(' J~ord \\'e mean 10 put ever)' 
('ffort fOI'Ih that \\,'11 t(>udf'r to an\'nncl' 
His kingdom here below. 

\t tlw pl'f'ft('llt tlnw W(' haw' six C'hi
nc!<;e out daily around Peking distl'ibut

.ing GO~p'-'ls and tracts. More than 20011 
GOflpelg ar.'· sold w(>('kly by th~o deal' 
011(>1 at thl', rale of two small Gospels 
fol' a COppCI' ('cmt or one large Gospel ror 
a cOPP(>1' ('('nt. ,,~(' a!m tt> put the 008-
l)('lg in all the homes In onr section of 
th(' City: th('u to ot.hf'l· sections. '\T(' 
stamp OUI' IlII~slon [lc1dres~ on the tract~ • 
so the C'hinrsp ('an know where we arc' 
locat('(l "'l' have found thut our 
stamping the tracts, has brought many 
to th~ mission. 

The hlesslng of the Lord is with the 
men g('Wng the Gospels. T h ey. of their 
own volition, have taken up the tith
ing system. They have a clay bank 
and on the first day of the week they put 
in their 10 per cent with shining faces. 
I have told them tbat we would use the 
coppers for the Sunday-scbool children, 
D. V . They are all happy and praising 
the Lord for the sam~. 

The Lord Is bless'ng us in the outside 
temple work where they hold their fairs. 
It is wonderful to gee the crowd stand 
for nearly three hours at a time, listen
ing to the Singing and preaching. 

We were especially encouraged a 
short time ago to see one of our reading 
class ladles bring over her idol .and the 
idol's house to be destroyed. She her~ 
selC sel fire to the house, a goOd proof 
that it was not a f'ham, because if it 
was she would not have dared to burn 
the house herself. lIer husband has 
given up idol worship and is coming to 
the altar. The mother ot this woman is 
ellQulri'llg about the doctrine, 

The s ick ones that are brought to the 
compound and who are prayed for al
ways receive the healing touch. It Is 
esuec'a1)y wonderful to see the Sunday
schOOl children when they get sick, forcu 
their unbe1iev'ng p arents to come to the 
"Shang Ti chiao hul." (Assembly of 
God) to be prayed for instead of gOing 
to the Chinese doctor. The little one!i 
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• nf' taugh' by S:Stl r Ida McGuire to 
Iru~t the Lord fo r their bod:cs. 'We are 
"lI('(lurage"l til push th(' battle on and 
m' h· (·\'pry <lay count tor thp time I~ 

shol' \\'p !IN'', your prayers for our
l'(>lns ,mel lh(> work in C'hina.-H. E. 
lion In 11, lI~iao ('ha yeh. hu tun~. 

\\'f t ('ity. Ppking. :'\ol'th China. 

PH.\" FOR .\ (, 1I1:.'\'11~S"~ OHPH.t\NAGE. 
BOIlJ~ J{on,:.:. South f1,ina.. 'Vill you 

piPllS(> pr'y with U!i for this Mrs. Har
r;son is fraying for a home of our own 
rol' the ol'phanagl'. She w'sh es to buy 
3. p:C'ce of land and build on it. .A home 
built PUl'po~~lr ror the orphanage is 
v~rv much needed and we nre leaving it 
with thc Lord to pIon and work for us in 
this behalf Ple:u'Ic stand with us ill 
prayer that we may know God's will and 
be guided in all theBe things. Sister 
I[arr 'son is now in America and expects 
to put it before thp people concerning 
thl' work and our getting a home.-Mtss 
1'1111(> TT~bc('ker. )irs. AdeH Harrison's 
home addr(>s~ is R. 3. Box 25. Stigler. 
Okla. ('ar~ )'1rB. Laura F'pnton. 

FEYRR. 
l'~ mhar('ndon SnUIl, Ar~entilln. Since 

you h:lvC h011'(1 from \1S last. much has 
taken J)lace. "'e got water about tWOll
tv yards dc<'pl'l' but in the meantime 
'~'(> 'w('1'(, ohligNI to drink w~ter from a 
woll which was contaminatrd with fe
yer. '\'e wer(' not nware of it until the 
hca,'Y rainB hc~an My co-worker wpnt 
dO\\I~ with frvcr. I was still working. 
finishing divg'ng thf' ('e1Jor. and the sun 
was hot. oh so hot. Had to tend to 
him also. So he left for the coast and 
camc do,,,'n well and sailed for home. 
T got tIle foundation done and then I had 
to give up. The fever got hold of me 
vcry badly and I was left in bed de
lirius and suffering intensely. I got 
worso and grew so weak and thin it 
seemed 'thero was little likelihood r 
£bould r ecover. though I said I would 
stand life or death. God saw my work 
, .... as not finished and so I got well. 

W ell, the fever left me three weeks 
at"o and 1 am here. after much sutferlng. 
B less His name. I am glad God sent me 
her e, so I need not fiee for sickness. 
Something like twenty missIonaries have 
left in late years. leaving ~orth Argen
tina practically without missionaries. No 
board has a work in the north. I o.m 
still suffering w;th "easmo," sweatlng 
nights so that my nightgowns and bOO
din~ a ll get wet. and it drAins out tbe 
little strength T gain every day. 

But the bullc1;ng has gone on througb 
my sickncss-th e cellar has been d\ll: 
and the rest of the founda.tion raised to 
the level of the noor. I am now waiting 
for beams and shall go stead ily ahead 
as God sends in the money. He has 
s upplied wonderfully until now. 1 have 
a rich Father in ben-ven. This is pure
ly n. faith work. T never asked. for 
money nor laid any need ot mtne before 
peopl e because I left tn faith seTeR 
yea rs ago and H e bas been good Cor 
every need to th:s day.-B. N. Johnsen. 
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REPORT OF THE ~!F.XIC.\X WORK. 

"Thp night is (ar spent, the day is at 
hand." Glory to God for that blessed 
cia)' so Boon to dawn: and all that we 
may make the most of the little time 
that remains. by gathering in the lost 
ones for whom Jesus shed His precious 
Blood! \\'e need your prayers for the 
Mexican work very specially at thi!lf 
time. for it Is a lime of change and of 
development. Do ask that we may be 
very clearly guided in every step. and 
that God wilt make cleal' what Is His 
best for each one ot' the workers. 

Bro. Ball wrote last month of the 
wondC'rful awakening in some places 
alo ng the border. ri ght on lhe shore at' 
The R'o Grande 1'h'o1'. Numbers have 
been saved and bapLiz('d with the Holy 
(ihost there. and the-C)f' young converts 
are all on fire for God. longing to win 
other souls to Him . Nearly everyone 
of them is going through the tire ot 
persecution. Bro. Ball wrote the other 
day th1.t ther had all lost their work on 
account of their religion, for the Amer
icans down there are a drinking, godless 
~f't, ann turned them off when thelr got 
gaved-but t h ank God, r h ear that some 
of tlH:>m nre now being taken back again. 
as they have proved by their Quiet, pa
tient endurance ot wrong how real their 
religion is. so that even the unbellE'v
Ing and cruel masters have become sott
ened. 

Here in Kingsvll1 0 also is a little band 
whose hearts God h 38 touched , and who 
are r eady to go forth to work tor Him. 
I have been seeking to train them in the 
Word, and ob I wish you could see their 
eager faces. as they come to tbe nlght
scbool at the close ot a h a rd day's work, 
and drink in everythin g I can tell them 
about the Scriptures with the greatest 
avidity. At the close ot this week we ex
pect to tinlsh this special course ot 
s tudy. and on Sunday next Bro. Ball will 
be with us. and ~'e shall have a special 
service to commend to the Lord those 
who are going forth Into the work to 
various places, 

We shall also have a baptismal serv
ice, when Quite a number ot the recent 
converts h ere will con tess their faith 
in Christ by being planted wlth Him into 
the likeness of His death. and also a 
toot-washing service. probably the last 
day that we shall a ll be here together. 
The Lord seems to be calling me very 
loud ly down Into Mexico now, aud I be
lieve the way is going to be opened tor 
me to go to Monterey ere long. On Sat
urday night whHe we were going to 
prayer in the m eeting. as I had just 
asked prayer that I might be guided 
aright, the Lord showed me in the Spirit 
a door opened. I saw it had long been 
closed. for there wor e thorns and briers 
and vines th at had been growIng all 
over it: but there It was, wide open 
right in front of me. Then I saw the 
devil trying to shut it, and pushing with 
an his might, but it did not move, and 
the secret was that there wa,9 a tiny 
thread of gold, coming down from 
heaven , that was holding that door 
open; &Dd as I gazed the S'pirit whis-
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pered "Oehold, I ha\'e set before thee 
3n oP('n door, and no one can shut It." 

Do pray Yery der:nltely for u~ all at 
this t'me. beloyed. !lut each one may be 
sent to tbe place of the Lord's own 
choice. and that the young workers who 
are going forth trusting the Lord alone 
to provide their support. without any 
promlf:ies whatever from us may have 
their faith strengthened, and be kept 
close to J e-sus; and a.lso that His people 
to whom He gives the command to sup
port thE'm m:ly be obedient and taithful 
to Him. Bro. Ball has his automobile 
down in the Rio Grande Valley, and is 
going from place to p lace. 1>reachlng the 
·Word. dlstdbuting Gospels and tracts. 
and building up the new chwches In the 
faith, 

\\"henevE'r God Is working in a special 
W3y. the devil redoubl('s his eHorts to 
stop the work; and you will not be s ur
prised to hear that he has be('n and is 
very busy all arounc1 us h ere. There 
ha\'c be-en some sad cases of dcmon
possession. and also a very sad case ot 
backsliding. The w'lE's ot the E'nemy are 
so subtle-. and he often ('omes liko a very 
angel of Jight, deceiving those who arc 
young in the faith. May the Lord lay 
it on you r hearts to pray much for these 
wandering. deceived ones. 

God bas been very gracious to me 
through the hot weather here, and His 
tender care and upholding is beyond 
words to describe. ThA othel' day I was 
trying to count up His recent mercies
providing, h ealtng. keeping. e na bling me 
to speak the language. etc. "Bless the 
Lord. 0 my soul. and all that is within 
me, bless His holy name!" Only a few 
days ago I in advertently poured some 
literally boiJing water over one foot; 
but when I looked to the Lord immedi
ately, He healed it then and there. Glory 
to His name! so I did not even have to 
take otf the stocking, but was able to 
go right on with my work as it nothing 
had happened. And nothing d id h appen 
either, not even a blister or a redness 
ot the skin, bless His holy name! 'Vhat 
a wondertul Physician we have! 

\Ve are hoping to have a cam,p m eet
ing among the Mexican s in Creedmoor 
and surrounding villages beginning July 
22nd. and shall be 80 thankful It you 
will prny for it . asking that m any of 
those who are already in the Methodist 
and other churches may be brought into 
the light ot the tuU Gospel. also that 
many of the Romanists may be saved. 
-Yours in Our s oon-coming Lord , Alice 
E, Luce. 

Aneud, Chile, South America, Som e 
days ago we had the pl easure ot receiv
ing a l etter from you with enc'losed draft 
tor $20, tor which we desire to express 
our hearty and sincere thanks . How 
encouraged one feels when we receive 
such tokens of God'c love that enables 
us to continue the work He has entr\lst
ed to us, and even to enlarge our bor
ders , 

The work has been progressing this 
last year. Thirty Bouls have been added 
to the Lord in a few months on a little 
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Island ClUed Sebastiana, It hag been 
wonderrul the war the Lord has been 
working there, It was a forsakNl place. 
ncgl('cted E'ven by the priests. nO doubt. 
on a('count of the dlrficult:es In vtsltl ng 
lhe place, because it meant to sit seve ral 
hours in a little boat mC'ny times ex
posed to a cold wind and rough weather. 
So these people we're left without any 
relig'on whatever and conseq uently 
they wer(, more open to the truth than 
those who haye their heads full ot false 
doetr:ne~. Only a few ot them can read 
or write. but you should hear them pray 
Or testify. or spe'nk to others about sal
vation. even the attention ot the priests 
Is now drawn to them and they cannot 
understand the change' that ha~ takao 
place on the hdand .. \nd still more, they 
are astonished how these i~norant peo 
pIe can explain and defend tho Bible. 

Ono or the brethren is capable of 
holding 111€'ctings and they have three 
meetings n. week and two on Sundays. 
,yl' anel our co-workf'T. Bro. Jakobsen. 
visit thl'm trom time to time. and they 
a rc h"oing on with the Lord. Praise His 
holy name! 

ThE' Spirit has alRO fallen upon them 
and six Brl' ba-ptlzecl according to Acts 
2. Others are under the power and the 
rest are hungry for the bleS5ed fulnes • . 
The enemy tried hard to com~ in n. short 
tim(> ago, but he waR rebuked, and God 
gave t he victory and new l eR80n~ were 
learne-d through tb(' experience. 

In another place, still farther away, 
sfx have been saved and a door has been 
opened for the blcss('d Gospel. 

::"I (y hURband joins in sending you our 
united Christian love and gTeeUngs.
Mari e Gunstad. 

Koho, Japan. It is a blessed thing to 
ha ve each oth er In the h eart, is it not? 
For did we but dwell in beads only, we 
would be liable to rorget the exhorta.tion 
which begins with 

FORGET NOT. 
We are now in our rainy reason. a 

season wh ich searches deep the "nervy" 
parts ot this earthly tabernaole, a nd by 
the time this Is In print , we shall be 
longing fo r a few ot "Greenland's ley 
Moun tains. " 

Sunday last we h ad well attended 
ftervices. every seat being occupied and 
a good crowd about the door. To the 
tC hris tlans in the morning I had great 
joy in preaching from Brother Paul's 
words: "'Vheretore. sirs. be ot good 
cheer, for I beli eve God , that it shall be 
even as it was told me:' Acts 27: 25. 
Truly this i s F aith's triumph in very 
deed and truth, for bad not the sun and 
stars (see v, 20) tor many days tailed 
to appear, and had not th e no s m:tll 
tempest lain on Him, ond above all, had 
not all hope that they s hould be sa,'ed 
been taken away? Glory to God ! 

Faith laughs at impossibilities 
And cries-it shall be done. 

Ye saints of the most High God! Have 
an unlimited talth In an unliollted God. 
Fare thee weU,-Wm. T. Taylor. 

790 .,., 
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\\"(,11 .. 1 on, Okla. Meetings started here 
Sunullv God i s blessing. Prospects 
nrc g~O<l for a rf'vlval.-"-' H. Pope. 

Sonorll . CuJirOJ'lIill. i am on my trip 
In the wilds and lumber camps and min
Ing districts . Ood has wonderful1 y 
bl('f;scd me up here and souls are being 
lIR,'cd. Sonora, C'alttornia, is my head
quarters ror awhile. I cover an area of 
about] 50 miles a week.-G. S. Long. 

IWlhl("hnlll , lown. 1 began a. battle 
ror thE" Lord in tho nam e or Jesus. 
BlfSRcd nH~('ting all day the 4th of Jul y. 
;\. largp atirnde.ncC' in the afternoon 
servlef'. F'HtpclI {'arn e to the altai' cry
ing out to God. The third night of th(" 
rnoHlng Ih(' r (' wer e twenty-two at the 
altor wel~plng lh~lr way to God.-D, E. 
BORtwl'l~ht. Russell, Iowa. 

BJ'o,h('I' .\ , 'I', B.HI~. pastor at Bethel 
Chnp('l In SI. LOUIR has been conduct
ing m(=>€'tiJlg~ in Sulli van. ~lIssourl. tor 
the lasL w('C'k 01" t en daS!i, The Lord 
bl~M8{>(1 and tw('l"c WE' r e saved. TIIt~ 
~ainl~ w('r(> l'('f"C'Rhed in the Lord and 
God did n wOrk in their midst. Th(' 
whol!' f'ommnnily Hhowe<1 a deeper in
tPrrgt in P('n(peosta.1 truth. On the last 
day ot the mN!tillI'!S a blessed baptismal 
sC'niC'(' wn9 ('ondu('ted at the river. in 
w h ich ni rw candidates W(>l'e baptized. 

( ~Hl I111('I·('('. 'r(''\n ~. "'0 arc h E'l"e In a 
ba.tll r for JrRu!oI. "·e are just breaking 
our ]litcht'rM and letting our light Rh in e. 
and t1ll' r nemy is put to flight. glory to 
Jesus. God is saving souls from sin, 
flllinK with th e HOly Ghost, four havC' 
followr cl .1esus in baptism and a large 
number to bal)tize at close of meeting. 
Pray for Gael to ('ontinue pouring out of 
His Spirit at thl6 pl~ce. which is a new 
field , ThE' enemy is sUrred much and 
th e whole town 15 awakened, so please 
pray. 1-1. Birmingham and wife. 

Tt·'·I'('l1. tl'e'\". Th e Lord is blessing at 
Terrt'll and surrounding work, ""'e are 
etnndlng on God's "'ord. The Lord 
willing, we start a revival at Granel Sa
line. Tex .. Sunday. July 1st. Let all the 
Evangel tamlly pray a special prayer for 
th is revil'al. Two received the baptism 
at GTand Saline la st Sunday n week and 
Ci\'E~ were baptized in ~"ater. This is a 
hungry field. 

The Lord Willing, we start a revival in 
Terrell. first SUlHlay in August. Would 
be glad to have some Spirit-fi1led evan
gelist with us at this time, We are in 
the tight uut ' ) v:ctory is ours In Jesus' 
Dsrue.-Pastor T, A. Snodgrass. 

f"u.h1berJIl.nd. lid. Unity prevails with 
a blessed melting spirit or prayer. 'Ve 

were enColll'agC<i as God gavc Holy 
Ghost heart searching messages on the 
prcparation of the Bride for t ransl ation. 
Last Sund ay God's mighty power fell 
like aiel times upon the saints, Four 
were saved and on e received Pentecost. 
:r~ivo werp slain under the power. Our 
meeting closes tonight. Th o Lord 
willing, r will preach two weeks at the 
Light H ouse Mission, Brooklyn . N. V .. 
beginning July 1st. Pray tor m e.' 
1<:\,ong. 'V. F, Kirk patrick. 

){u~h Springs, Okln. I nm glad to 
praise God for what He i s dOing near 
Rush Springs. Wa left the saints on 
tire and lots of souls finding God, get
t'ng t he b3.ptlsm . Th e meetin g is stll1 
going on up there with God wonderfully 
working. saving and baptiz,ing with the 
l loly ~host. 

We are now holding m eeti ng near 
Vamoosn. Okla. 1t is a hard fi eld . but 
God is wor1dng and the people are 
stirred u1) and reading their Bibles. 
Rome h~"e been savC'd and SODle seeking 
We ask th~ l)1'ayer s of the sai n ts ever y
where. 'IN. G. Duni:lp. 

1..slluliuA' • .:\)i....... A full report was rE'
f"~lved from "'. :\f. Stevens concerning 
tht:' work nt Landing, M!8~. T~ck of 
!:'Onace prohib~tfj us publishing it all at 
IhiH ti m (>. "God has beE'n blessing all 
o. long the way. saving some and bapti1.
;1lJ{ som(' III the Spir:t. \'I'e have sh ow
er!> or bl essings and al fjo showers of teRt
il1gs, Our d en r pasto l'. Bro. Jas. O. Sa
vell. by our help and by the gu i dance of 
Ood and H i6 Hol y Spirit. has thus rar 
heen able to keep out a1l errol' and di
vision, and everythin g that is disap
pl'oved of by the General Counci1. " 'e 
ask the saints abroad to co-operat e with 
us in prayer for this people." 

('hester. J9wn, Wife and T came h ere 
about n week ago and started meetings 
in a schoolhouse, seven miles tram 
Chester. Bro. O. S. Olson is in charge 
or the work at home in Duluth, :\Jinn . . 
while we a re here. This is a new field 
far the Gospel. Most of the p eople never 
heard about full salvation. but hearts 
are hungry and big crowds a.re turning 
out. The schooJhouse is too small. so 
T sent for a tent which we expect to have 
already pitched tor coming Sunday. 

" 'e ha\'E' prayed for about fifteen un~ 
sa ved So far and some have the witness 
within that Jesus has saved them . Prahie 
His name. Many are under great con
viction .and we pray and believe that the 
Lord will give us a swee'Ping revival 
and also brlnJ;' beHe\~er8 into the tull 
experience of Pentecost. Pray ,,'th us 
to this end.-Bro. and Sister Arthur F. 
Johnson . 

Juh' q. 1<)[7· 

)'HAlfm AS)) I'HAnm. 

I want to r e>port I am much improved 
In hf'alth. praise the Lord! I feci the 
prayers of mall)' saints for me and I 
tnlRt for the continuance of t ht> same. 
r am praying for the whole E\"angel 
family and a world wide re\·ival.-Bird 
n. Duvall. 

ItB\' I\' \11 1\ '1' ,,' I,;S'!' ]>I ~.\I~S , )1'0. 

l';vang. Jno. T. \Vilson at' Yellville, 
Ark .. just closed a ~ ix w eek s tent meet
ing here. The meeting was a success 
and God wonderrully saved about twen
ty soulR and baptized about twelvE' or 
thirteen with the Hair Ghost. Bro, 
'\'~ lI son preached one night on Divine 
hE'ating and God immedi:l.tely stretched 
fOl'th His hand to heal and confirmed 
His Word with signs following. A num
ber of peopip truly received healing 
from the L ord. One woman who bad 
been in bed a number of daYR. and in 
the cal'e of the physicians. sent for us 
and w e went and offer~ prayel' for her 
in t he nam e of the Lord and s.he ""'as 
instantly h ealed and also received the 
Holy Ghost. She and others shouted 
and prai sed God for h ealing. 

On Sunda)', .Tune 24th w e had b~Ptls
mal serv ic(' in water and eighteen sou ls 
were buried with Christ in water' bap
tlRm. Th e blessing of God surely fol
lowed 

A number of workers were present at 
different pel'iod~ of the meeting who 
were a h('lo to 1I~. Bro. '\\'. ;\1. Child<'rs 
nnd wife. S'sler Gertrude :\tarshall. Bro. 
J<;1i D(' I)rie~t. Bro. n. F. La wrenCe and 
Bro. Gaston paid us a "isit during the 
IlH'Pling. On ~Iond~y night .tuly ~nd, 

th e fHI~cmhly n1.('t together in the prcs
('nee of Bro. J T. ""i1son. Pre!:lbytcr for 
the extl'enw ~ollthwest se<.:lion of the 
:\1iss()uri D:Rtrir:t ('ouncil and the .\8-
sembly waH ~('ripturally ~nd legally set 
In order hy d<'claring ourse-h'es to be a 
hotly of ('hrh-l,tian people to be call ed 
thp AssemlJly of nod at ""(>st Plnins, 
.\To .. 3&sociated with the General Coun
rjJ of lhe :\ssemb Jic'" of God. God set 
Ills approval upon this meeting and 
Rhowe<l th at H e was w e1\ pl eased with 
the proceedi ngs, by com ing in waves of 
power and healin!1. Five o r six wer e 
IH?ale el and olle waR baptized with th e 
Holy Ghost ( Acts 2:4) right at the time 
of the bUl;iness mC'eti ng. Y ou would 
ha.ve difficulty in trying to m:lke tbe 
Mints h ere believe that God does not 
stand fOr ol'Cler anfl fellowship which 
the counci l ~ndorsps and sels forth. The
hlesRing Of O'od fell in ' .... aves and we 
had to stop th e bUl;.in css part of it occa
lona lly t o gh'e Yont to the shouts' of 
pJ'alse that w er o going up from the 
sai nts who w('re getting t h e ben efit and 
r'csult of the fplJowship for which the 
CO\ll1cil sta nd s. 

'·Behold. ho w good and how pleasant 
It is for brethren to dwell together In 
unity ... for there the LDrd commanded 
the blessing even life for ever more. 
Psa. ]33:], a.-Pastor :T. H. Law. 

G<meraJ. OOuncll meets In St. Loul., )10. 
September 9th.. Will meet you there. 
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BEQUESTS FOB PRAYEB. 
l'r:l.y for us at ton'H, Idaho, wher\! we have 

[l. llttlo IllI~sIOIl.-Anlla HaJ.;Hdalt" 
1 would bl' thankful for the prayers ot 

C;od's ''''/)1'1(', J. ll, :'11 .. ).l;~dclta. Ga.. 
Pray tlltLt (;11(.\ will IU-al and b.Lptlze in th€' 

ll(.iy <:ho<q OIiP o[ IUs IWi'dy l'hlldren. 
l'rav t1Hlt tl1l' Lord will nrousil my hus

band ':u)(1 spit to our \!uty -).ll'~. A. U. 
M" flazlt·l. ~:tsk. 

Ph-as.- 11I';1~' ,'or lilt' :L:-; I am tlH' only OZH) 
h,'rt' l"itlll of thll"i faith,- I,:, B" !::;tate Hun, 
pl'rUl~\'I\"anla, 

Pra)"' tlHtt my "Y"~ will 00 IU'a.lpd, u.l!io 
1 ha,t J may };TOW strong!'r In the Lord,
~\lrs, L, D, C., Elba, Ala, 

Pl{'-;,L."" IIray for (, '(lrrio Gr,'('n, TIl(" doctors 
~:ty !'tw has thro.."\.t consumptioll, lier tather 
1:01 In hnspilat with thQ same, 

Pray that ~ollll'\ may 1}1:' !o\.,av('d during the 
slImnwr months ill lkavH' Fa.ll~. Pa" and 
lh:~t m.UI" m~IY b.' 0 111' 11 to d(.~J.H'r truths, 

Plt-:uw 'prllY, 1\.Iy 1H'.:.'k IH stlft, and the 
wax In my (oHI'S is drif"-d up and 1 am hard 
(If hf'aring, :". i:5, E., HuJtlmore, Md. 

Ph~aKf" llray for st'\'cral brothers and S18-
I,'TS law!' tOI' tilt' J,aptlsm ot t110 lloly 
( ; hoi"t.-:.'\1r!". F, S" ('oalhurst, ~\ I ta.. Can, 

1'1":. .. , , pray for ml, tha.t 1 ma.y soon re
(,t·lv.· til(, hapllsm, al~o thn.t my two bOys 
ma).' 1)(\ s; \ \'pd !-loon, )<frR. \\', H, R., Ham
lin, 'r"X;\K, 

Prav tll;\( In\' husband ~,III 111' sQn;>d llnd 
flllPll'wlth Ilw'hl,'sM'd l ioly Ghost. al~o fOI' 
a brOt!H'!' to 1)1' ~a\'NI.-H, Ir, (;., Yallf'Y 
J'itrk, "10 

J'ray mi,l.;"llIll~· tn Jdll\.<: for "l!' and fol' 
~al\';lIl()n fif ~oul)o; n,'az' On,:JI', thal God will 
(10 m:lllY };I~ns and wond('rs, 1", C, 
Thnm"", r~lblt, A la, 

PIf'Hl<f' pray fur l-Itl','ngtll for my \lody, 
IlH.\'f. t \\'0 ml~sion~ to ('3.1'(' fm' now and 'lm 
fN'lIn~ wf'ak, 'l'h€, ('\Imatr' Is lOO hot for 
rn€',-J, L. T.\I~(). PonCI', Porto Hlco, 

l'l":\l''' IH'ar fur m~' d,lug:htj'r, ~he IR so 
('1'0",", I,as ""tll'!LR ami nHll:lI'la, )Iy son-Jn 
I:IW ,{I'('-I illd!"".'<tlnn. l'I'ay thaI llf' will 
"lOJI sm(JkiuK. X,!-;, E" lialtlnHu'f', ),ld, 

l'Ii'-;II-',· pn.l," 1"/1':1 "Ist"r III ')"11\"1'. ('010 
] ;11ll \,,'1';0. ".Hk III hOlly, h;ll'Il1y al,I(' to !Ill 
m" work. ,\Iso pray for my 1o;0n :Ind 
d:LlIgl,t' r that tlll'~' rna). tH' si\\'I'd ),lrs. 
H 1~, I' . J), n\'(·r, ('Oil. 

TIfE WEEKLY EVANGEL 

Prayer Band 

III a !-Ilnn(>r :md wanl to bfl I<avcd, I 
think 1 run Ilosse~s('d Or a dl'mon, There 
mu~t be ~omOlhlng done pretty soon or It 
may !J\' too i:lt(.'. 1 am praying and looking 
(ur n chn.ngl~.-::\ll"!oI. L. 5, 

PIl'asu pra~· fol' my hUljQand that he m~ly 
yil'ld I1p to 11ll' Lord In "\"f'ry w:\y 3.nd re
('£'\ \'f' llw h;tptlRIll of t'hl' lIoly (}host, Pray 
,llso to!' ;t hal'kl-'llddcn brothC'l' thut he may 
!'I'turn to Th .. I,onl.· ::\lr!<, J.., 'RIchey. 

Plcnsp pr:ly for mo that I may gain lhe 
\,lctOI'Y 0\"'1' tho f"\'11 onC' and rf"Ceive thc 
hupt\sm. tlmt [ mtly h3.\,\' (h'II\'('rance from 
tho toba(,co habit and that I may not have 
t'iJ go to th,-.. trf'nchf"s of war.-;\farcus Stan
If'" 

.,. h,t\'(' tOUI' little chlldl'l'l1 :LlHl all sick: 
IwO or them are dongerousl).' 111. ""e have 
no tn\(' P"llt~cQsnli saints here, I am tho 
Illlb' nne, So pll"lse pray as Hoon ns you 
n'M this, 1 ho.\'I' one IHlle baby ten days 
old, 1 h~\\' .. \'el'r ~o!'ry hoa.lth. so please 
pray r"r ul'l,-Ida. M, Chandl('r, 

I huhl a note and a ,,'Cond mOrlg-.J.g~ on 
II plt'('I' of land T , .. o ld, 'rhe lIott~ w as due 
iRst ,\prll, Th(' PUl'tit'l'l han' gone Into 
h;tnkl'uJ)t<-y. Thf' amoullt Is $600, .tIl I han!, 
r a_m a widow, tiO Yf'l\r~ of ug<', :lnd need it 
hadly, PIt>:I,",p pray thut 1 may not lot-le It. 
Our lH,;:\vf'nl;.' F'atJiI'l' 1:-; abund,lI1tly able. to 
1"/.1110\'1\ all dlftkultll'l'i,' :\11'l'i E, \\',. Ash
land, Ore, 

Plcoa!il' pl'n)' fOl' our IIllll' thr('.> mOlll11S 
old h:'lby thal It may hI' h('alNl ot the. 
whooping Cough nnd tlwl my mother-In
\;~w and fathor-in·law mil;.' he saved. My 
fat'hol' and brother and HI~h'rs muy bl' 
!"il\'('<! Pr'IY for thrCf~ of ollr Hlslers who 
an, l<I'j,klnl-:' tor thHr hal.tiHm oC til{) Holy 
(:host ;lnd tlrat th/,('(, of (lUI' little OIWH lila\, 
hI' ill'nlp(] (If ;t bl'f'aklng mit' 011 th("\r lu"nds, 

:\1 r~, ,\", .\, \\'all<lon, Rung", Tex;u:I , 
\\"11,1. PRAY FUR TUt'. 

\\'111 he J.:'lild to IWHr frOm all thOl'e dNHr
lUg- pray,'r 1 will I-:'ladly jOin my JlrayerS 
with your:-; hl,fol't, thl" t111·011('. ".\nd It yc. 
abirll' In 1111' :1nl1 my wordR abldo III YOU. 
,\'" !'h,111 a~k \\hal )'1' will. <lnd It shall bl~ 
dOl\(' unto Y"u, "-IJ'\la::'\f ColIlW<lY, !Iur
IUl'k, "Id. 

~~~===~;;;"========~~~~=~BO-Y-D-, T- E-X-AS. CAt.-IP MEETnfG. 
(;.\Ml'MEETINGS & NOTICES. 

... \S \\'€' publish thf'!'I{\ camp m(,f>tlng noticE's 
without ('ilargl', Wf' (rust our brethren will 
rf'C'ipro,'ate I,y taking ~ub!'l(: r lptlons for the 
J::vang('I, !<amll1€' coplf's of which will be sent 
frl"P 011 flpplkn.tlOI1, and hy ordering their 
'-lon~ books from the puhllHhing house, In 
:Iddllion 10 \Vlnsf'tt's well-known books, we 
nrC' off('rln~ tl1C three following Camp Meet
In).:' !'l li't'ials: 

Carols of Truth, ~haped not es only, $2,50 
IH'r (]oz" postpaid: $15 per 100 not prepaid, 

Soul Stirring' song's, rOllnd or shaped 
notes, $1,50 pf'r dozen postpaid. $10 per 
] 00 nor pr{,pald, 

utility Edition, Songs for Service, 60 CUI, 
pE'r doz, postpaid, $3,00 per 100 not pre
paid, 

HARTFORD, AB.K" CAMP RECALLED. 
\,'" 11;1\'" <I"f'·d.'t! nut to h:1.\·\' th,' c~mp 

m'" till#;:: ; Inll Ii:l\',' ,I n'\"I\'a} Inst":\11. I, f'y
hlp Humln"s 

CAMP MEETING, TOPEJtA, XANS. 
EI,'y/,nth .\ nuual ('amp will convene Au

I{II~t ~3nl to Hl'pl. :!nd In JOI1(>:l->' (;rovf', cor, 
Rf'ward A\'(' , and Ooldf'Tl Rond ,--C, E, 
Fost('r, ~19 Gr:l.tt:n1 St., TOpek 3., Kans, 

SOUTHEAST MISSOU1U DISTRICT 
CAMP KEETING. 

Puxico, Ko., AuI'. 24th to sept. 2nd. 
l'n(1,'r th(' ,11ISplc,'~ of till' ~OUt.'H:a.. .. t MIH' 

p(lUri CounCi l of tllf' AR."('mbll(,l-> ot God, 
The ca.mp Is to bc helll In a. beautiful grove, 
'rf'ntH nnd COtH w i ll b(' 011 t.h(' ground for 
rent. M eals on the frec-wlll otfe-rlng pla.n, 
Bring bedding and toilet' n,l'tlclOR. We arc 
('xpeetlnJr EyanK'. A , T, Rape of St. Louis, 
aleo J, W, Welch, cho.irman of the ~neral 
('ounci1, ruHl man)" other mLnlsters of tho 
distric t to b('- present . For I nform tU10n 
writf' p:l<ttor W, J, IlIKgin", Pu,oco, Mo. 

lI\l~'d I'amp )oil·pUngo to h('> ildd at flOYd. 
h1'glnn;ng- .l illy 2~, l!.ll';. };:YjoI'yhody {"ome 
l,r'-pH!".'.1 til eamp "lPlllY QC woller. 
l'I.'lll~' ~hat1.· ~nd I,n"llll'\' (or t"am~, If not 
I·)'('pan·d to {':Imp Pray (;()(I will stir 
lll'orl!ol. -J. {' I 1i'1III ". I1llstor, Hortl. 'L'f'xns. 

NEW CASTLE, TEX. , CAMP MEETING. 
\\"j' :lr(' ,L:'l:Irl to 1','pOrt' d('tfll'~', SonLs ar" 

I",iug l'i,n'f'd :llIfl "",·tting- tip, bnprlsm Larg,' 
('!'owds and Jlr(l~pj'('11-i lIrt' gO(k1 for OUI' 
(",(111,. whkil will IU'Kin ,\OK\ISt ;~rd, It will 
hI' l'un on t il,' ('OmmOfl t:lllie pl;1I1. PI'\'3ch
.. r:-; ;lilt! wf)l'k('I'~ :Lr,' f'slll>('laJly In\,!tt'(.\ -tr 
If. ""ra:,\' pa."tOI· 

CAMP MEETING, HITCHITA, OKLA. 
Beginning Angust 3rd. 

""f' ;11'(' trusllng God to Rend prMclH!I'S 
and wOI'k(>r~ thut If I' want~ to (.'oma :r:\'pr),
h()(jy ('(,m~ prt'pan',l lo (·amp. Dining tent 
run on frt'l-will offt'rillg plan, For infor
mation :tiIc1l"'~)o> \\'. I., Fortf'nt)'''l'l'r, P:UitOZ·. 
ili tchlta .. Okla, 

FIFTH GElfERAL COUNCU. OF THE 
ASSEMBLIES or GOD. 

St. LouiS, Mo., beginuing Sept 9th. 
The (I r~t day will be devotional, The 

'I'ost('r will bc 1113de up Monday morning, 
Sept'ember 10th, at 9 8. m, E\'eryone Is 
'I rged to be present on time p r efera.bly :tor 
the first s('r vlce on Sunday, the 9th. 

SECOlll'D AlOlUAL CAJIP :POB SOUTB-
WEB'1'EBlI' MISSOlTBl 

will be h eld In conventlon torm In Sprln8'~ 
tleld. Mo., AUl'ust 15-19. 1917. The morn
Ing servi ces. August 15-16-17 will be esp&
clall y for mlnist'ers, workers, elders and 
deacons, Bro. J. W, Welch will have the 
nfternoon services and Bro, A, T. Rape 
the night seTvlceIJ. This Is the 'ole place 
of ordination In thts section thts year. 
Rooms tor visitors tree, but' eaeh Is ex
peet'ed to board hlmeelt.-B. 'P'. Lawren~ 
1001 N. MaJn St .. 8pr1nC'fleld, )fo. 
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CAMP :MEETING, lOLA, XAl'fB. 
~\ ,,('nth Annual Camp will be ht'ld a.t 

foln. K~Ul" Aug\1!-1t ~nrl to l~lb, in Electric 
P.Lrk, '<1...<lt of lOla.. on {'h'('tric ('tlr line, In· 
q\lln- of Pa~LOr J A Dunham, 415 South 
t til Xl roln. Kam , 

NO STATE CAMP MEETDfG IN OKLA
HOMA. 

ror ~('\'f'r,1l 1:1)(111 rI' Oil!' till "r"thr{'n 
'mH' d,-ch.h'd It' t~l4t not to 11(\\'p :l Sta.le 
Cllmp thi~ YhH', Hut In~l",ul wr are ex
l"'('ting to hnn two or lllr,,,,' If\('nl camp 
ml",'ting~ In tht' ditt('r~lIt I'art!-l of th~ $itate. 
Th(' :lllnOIlIlCf'ml'ntH will hf'\ ma.de later, 
I'~or tUl'lhf'!r Inform(llioll, wrlt(, Eld(>r ~ A, 
J"ml,'son, hox 1391. TuIR,1 Oklahoma. 

MEXICAN CAMP MEETING. 
"',, \'X)l('t't 10 hn\-(> a (',\mp meetlng on 

Julr :!~nd to ~9lh If hl'lp Iff recf'l\'ed to 
"!llthll' UR to r('n1lz(' our Ilrojl"('t, " "0 hope 
to hrlng lilf' ml"'RionnrINI. II. C. HIlII. M. 
::'\f, l'inRon and :-'fls~ Alice A. Luc~. Wlll 
YOII hrlp Ui" in thlR gn'at work.-A, M. 
1.01)('Z. pnRlol', B., t. HOl( 3S, ('r,'('dmoor, 
'I'1'xH~, 

r:R.ASER, IOWA, CAMP K.EETIlI'G. 
I wJ~h to announce a. ctlmp mf"t·t!ng which 

will open l1<'r(' All~, l~t, the Lord wlll1nl', 
""Ii' art' t'rut;{ln"" th(' 1.01'') to ~,'nd \I~ a, tent 
and ,",omo Rplrif-tllll'(1 wOrk{'rH, \\" l'l hope 
to S"II f.{oul~ I-li\n'd lind hnptlzf'd with tho 
Iioly nho~t with tlH~ Blbh" I'"ld('n('(', Thle 
IH on tll(' lkR Molnf's r\\'I'I', IWllr BoonE', on 
tho f)t'" ~Ioln('!-I Hnd Ft. J)orlgt' EJ.'drlc line. 
-."!Thul' C. 13('-I'ry, 

OLD TIME CAMP MEETING, AUSTIN, 
TEXAS, 

Will begin J uly 28th. 
".,"\ :11'\' P"I)('ctinK "'OIlH' of nlll' Il'adlng 

11I'dhrf'1l 10 hf' with Uq amI ill.!-lo a largo 
lIuml ... r of pl"'a('llI'l'!<, workl'r:-< nlld trl~nd~ 
from far :\lul 11l'.lr. \\',. lun'" i"I'cuP'd a nleo 
Hh:lfly (,lIIIlP J.:rouwl , wllh Il)l~ of ('0,)1 wa
lp!', "'Ill Iw it('l11 lit tiL" 'l'.,IH'rl1ilcl\~ ot Olt~ 
\Sl<"IlIIJI\ flf (;.I)(\ on thf' ('nrllf'r of ('hlcon 

lind (~arrlnll ~I!", For Informalillll !uhlrf'8S 
.I, 11, SIJ\'um:l~'k ".IS{nl', .\lIl-1t!n, Tj,,\;\A, 

New Ca.stle, Pa.. Sf"f'ond .\nnu:\1 [,pnle
('o~till Cnmpmeotlr.g will hf' tZf'lc1 n, V. at 
tho I'H~' l',lrk, or what I~ known n" CUIl
nln.l:h'lm'~ \\'OOd4, trom .\Ul{u!<l :lrd to _\u
~lI<1t l!lth In('I\l~n', P.I~tf)r" n, \V. K('rr 
of ('1('v('lnnll, 0., John ('0:.;(" at ,,'lImington, 
DI"i., f{obt. .\, l~rown and wlft' nf New York 
\,'Iry, J, 'I' Hodd;..' of YounJ.n'ltown, 0., Jo
sf'ph Tunmorc of PIHshurl=:", Pa" ,Hili locnl 
work"'r!'; and a numl).'r of I'l'lnrnf'd ml!,!l'llon
arl,,~ f'X P f'('t ('«1 , 1·'01' fltrthE'1' partll'ulars 
wr!tn Pal<tor 'l'ho~, E, Float, 1 illO Maple
wood A\'(' .. ,,'llklnRburJ;, P:\" or )lrl-l. F.. 
J, Pf'arcf', Sll Lalhrop !it., Nt'\\' ('nst'I{', Pa. 

GREAT REPRESENTATIVE MISSION-
ARY CONFERENCE. 

St, Louis, M o., bea-1nning Sept, 13th, 
.-'!. 11 fhe If'ndlnlr mlflslonarl('s I n the home

Jnnrl are ('xpect('(l to be prf>sent. 
All the If'nders of mlssionnry centf'rs are 

b{"lng InvltNI. n~ w~lI as ('veryone else who 
Is Interf'sted In missionary work. 

Thl> lim(' has ('om(' tor a forward move 
In the Pf'nt'eco!'ltnl movement, In which 
""v€'ry branch of the movement shou l d par
llclpate, Proy for lhls grMt gathering 
and don't torget llH~ daV, 

DISTRICT CAMP MEETING FOB EAST 
TEXAS. 

At Fra.nkston, Texas, July 27 to Aug. 12. 
All work('r~ In East 'I'(>xn~ are ca lled to 

('amp with til(' ~aln l!'l at FrankHton, Tf>xa", 
J uly 27th to AuJ:', l~th, 

'Vill nil t1H' AAtn lH p l Nts(' ('om(''? Plenty 
of ('ammon tood, Rnd nil th(' ylRllors will 
flneI n warm w f' l com£' with liM, Bro, Arch 
p, Collins will be pr£'R('nt to gl\'o t hc teach
ing. TIH" meetlng I~ t o draw all minis
ter!'! ('\os{'r, nncl to !l:\.\'(' the 10Rt. A 11 who 
£'xp('ct to ComE' rna).' tirflt wrile, ~V, A. 
Winkels, Frank$lOn, Texas, 

WHO W Alf'l'S A MEETIlI'G? 
r wl!'lh to announcf' thnt T w ill I~~ free to 

hold m eetings o r :vJ!'II~t In MQme from n o w 
on. 

Any pastor o r .'\.'i-!lembl)' who de6lre non
sre tarla.n m('(>tJngs for God'", g-Iory lU1d tl1e 
mt!\'l1.tlon of Poo.ul", :'Ilon(\, l)lenJ-lC write- me at 
my pf:rma.nent nildref4-."I. whi c h IR Stuttgart , 
Ark,-Your~ tor ~('n'lce, MIKI'I C. 'Vrlght, 
Sl\utRart. Ark . 

7 
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PE:wTECOBTAL co.v-z.no_, 8PltnrO· 
rIELD, XA88. 

'\'111 b r< hf'I(}. D. v 0, at Bethany Chapel, 
Jul y 13-:!3 IncIMI\'e. Speakers expect ed: 
Bro. nnd :;i~tpr D . \\". Kerr ot Cleveland. 
Ohio. Bro, rmd Sister W. \ V. Simpson ot 
N£'wurk. K. J" BrO. John Cox(' and daugh
tN. \VllmlnKl'on. I>('ic., a.nd other workers 
and rl"tUTlwd ml~slonnrleM. A cordial I n
vltntlon 18 t'xtf'ndf'd to all Two meals a 
da.y will hI" pro\'ldN1. EXP(>I1SPS will bB met 
by frf'(~-wlll ort(>ring. Rooms and louts at 
rcaHonnblo ratc!'!. Taka Chlcopeo or Chest'
nut s lr('('t ('fir to Gladwood avenue, Glen
wood. Far f\ll'thl'r Information address 
ChnR, S. Lf'OnClrd. 44 Crestwood St .• or AI
bC'rt WN\\"\·r. Rockrlmmon, Springfield. 
MQ.l'4!4, 

CAMP JdEETnrG roa EAST. 
Tho T!lll'r~tat(' Camp :Meeting tor the 

Ea~t will ('o",'pn(' at: or Ilpar FrOStl)urgh. 
Md .. tlliM year. FrORtburgh I~<J 2800 feet 
abo\"n till' HNt lp\"(,1. Our date will be Au
guaL r,th lO .\uguBt 26th. August b{'illg 
gl'lll'l'fLlly a '·l'ry hot month. we URe this 
dnu'. wlwn IlI'upll' ('an coml' and f"njOY our 
dpli~htr\l1 dlmnl"p, and cool bre('z('~. and en
Joy IL ('Olwo(':\llon with Cod's people. Our 
molto will hI" othen, 

Fnr turlh('r InformAtion concerni ng this 
('''Pllt , writC" Fr('{l Raltau, Froaburgh, Md. 
Ramo of thf' Intf'reRtf"d paRtorR ar(' J. R. 
RI>('klj'\", Cumhj·l"lnnd, Md; ftlchn.rd II-aw
kim., ·Jo'rof<thllrgh. Md.; C. B \\"f'bster, 
I.onal'unlng, :\TfI.; Oll\"('r P. Brann, "tesLern
port, ~hJ.: F'OI-It('r Ii:. Young. KIt'Rmlller, 
Md" flnll ft J\. :McCauley. Grantsville, 
Mll.-I:ld'~r ,\. H. ('ox, Shaft. Md., in 
('harg('. 

SEVENTH ANNUAL STATE CAMP 
MEETDrO. 

Booneville, Ark., Aug. 2nd to 12th, 
\\'j, will 11Il\·() n. largo 1e>nt In the g ro,'o 

for tho !'it'rykt'H and nlRo a dining tl'nt. We 
11)',\ J) r f'pnl'lng to Uti,!! ('nr(' of all who comC". 
:\Tl'lllH on frPf'-wlil orrpring pln.n. Camp 
(,'nls tor nil who nntlfy us In tinH' Bring 
quilts Ilnd toll('t nnlclps, . 

'I' HI': RT. \ 1'''~ C'OUN"('H ... of tlH' Asembll~R 
of nud will ('on\"t'nt~ on August 10th and 
11th, durlug the camp mooting. All of thE" 
Ilrf'IIlClu,l'l" of tll(' A!'!~·mbll('!'1 of GOd of the 
Stale nrf' hpr('h~" notlfl{'d tn bl' nt Boone
ville. Ark .. on ~\ug. 10t'h and 11th, 1917. 

Prl>.:lchl'r" for lh~ Cllll1P: J. ",r, ""clch, 
Rt. r.oulf!, F. J •• r ... ohmnnn. )talverll. C. A. 
J.n.Mlf'r, Shonl Crf'ICk. Payetto Romines, 
Tlrlrt(ord. E. R. FJtzgcmld. Russellville, 
n.nd o lho l'!'I.-,,'rlte E. M. Underwood, pas
lor, 13oon("'IIIl', Ark .. 01' E. R. Fll'zgerald. 
:\Jgr . • Russelh'Ilf', Ark. 

TElfT WANTED. 
I would IIko to cor r espond with anyone 

who liM a tnbernacl e (ot' sale. Wrlto me at 
Rush Sprlnga. Okla. V'le have 10Cs of meet-
• ngR n.ht'ad :Llld need a t ent badly.-W. G, 
Dunlap. 

SMALL PA .. M WARTED. 
Am looking for a. homo for my parents 

not too far from St. LouiS. Wa.nt about 
ten to forl'y acres with three or five-room 
house. and out-bul1dlngs, well waleI', Write 
J . R. Flower, care Evangel office. 

WOB1tEBS W AlfTED. 
Wt) n p('d a Spirit-filled work~r In thiS 

tlold. No PentE"co~t here but myself. There 
is a. peOI>le hungry for Ule Gospel and my 
home Is allen to lLny t'rue worke r. M y soul 
IR hungry to ~ce souls S3.ved.-Sa..llle H . 
Orohs. VnllE"Y Park, M o. 

AlflfOVlfCEKElfT. 
Arthlu' .. .,. 8f>rg, ovaJlgoll~tlc singer and 

organlHl. Is open to calls a.nd w ould like 
to gO with some l'vlLngelist and wife to 
work. l )rC'CE'rnbly In the north and easl'. 
Addr{)SR 1213 North Garrison Ave., S1. 
LOllis, Mo , 

TEJrT KEETIlfO AT LOllO BEACH, CAL, 
'Yo ha'·C' h('('11 p raying lhe Lord to opon 

up ;J, wily for n. tent meotlng hero In Long 
Beach. C'allfornla. for tho summer, and to 
H('nd Uti til(' help we nli'il<led. 1'.'011, praise 
Ood. Ho hnoH n nsWE'rpd In lL man"e llous way. 
God f';C'nt Drns. In('kHon and Todd l'o us last 
Runday morning. Without asking nnyone for 
mOIl!'Y to finance It. $200 was plodgcd by 
Hno brt)thp r and ~IR t t' r to pay the tirst 
mont'h'!,! rNlt on the tent. and a brother g1l.Vf} 
us 1h(' use of 400 cha.lrs. A lot ha.s becn 
~ecurOO on Ba.st 6th St. JU8t e.3.f;t of th E" 
Los AngeleR .and Long Beach car('O line. ,,-{' 
tl,B"k tht' So'llnts fo pray that God wtll pour 
Ollt His Spirit on thts cit)". )[~tlngs will 

THE WEEKLY EVANGEL 

begin July 8th to run Indetlnlt'elY.-Pa.stor 
W. R. Potter" 

WANTED.-Prea.cher to a.sslst In tent 
mt'otings and m..IssJon work, one filled with 
tho Spirit. or man and wife felt led to this 
locality. Needy field and no light on Pen
tecost. Must be willing to come on faith 
lines with us. For particulars addres8 Bro. 
and SIJ!lter J . D . Lahnum, Box 132, West
field. Ills. 

FU'LL GOSPEL BAB. MEETIl{GS. 
Lebanon. If. J,. for one month, bei1nuing 

~ July 15th. 
The Lebanon Apostolic Fruth meetlng-s 

will be held In barns at Lebanon. N. J. 
MNlht on tho free-will offering plan. In
door s i('eplng accommodations provided. 
"'or full Information address Mrs. !:L Moore. 
Loba.non, N. J., R. R. 2. 

ARJiOUNCE1IiIENT, 
'Vo are much in need of help In some moot

inWt at pre~nt. being in a new field whero 
it Is purely missionary work. 'I'hero are 
lhouRUIlds of poor lost and suffering men 
and women. boys and girls In lheso moun
uuns who do not know anythJng ;J..bout the 
1'001 Gospel. r can get lL brOther and his 
wlfo to come a.nd help us but he ha.s not 
got tho means 80 that he can get here, It 
YOIl ClUl holp this brOl'hor to go to this 
fl{'ld. nddress Evang. J. E. BrookH \Vll-
IIl1.mson, \Vest Va. ' 

WJW~lOUTIl'S MODERN SPEECH 
NEW TESTA~lENCI.'. 

The New Testament translated Into 
every day speech. Easy to understand. 
Every Dible Student should have a copy. 
Pocket Edition. Cloth ....... $ .86 

India Paper ...... 1.10 
With notes. Cloth ... . .... . .. 1.40 

The Leather ed itions are no longer ob
tainable, 

_-__ .... THE APOSTOLIC 
FAITH RESTORED. 

The History of the 
20th Century 

Revival. 

by B. F. Lawrence. 
The on ly book at 

Its kind . 
Price 26 ct.. (h.) 
each, $2 .26 (9 •. 6d.) 

'-______ .... "per dOZ., postpaid. 

SCRIPTURE TEXT POST CARD. 

Beautiful cards in colors, with ap
propriate Scripture Texts. Order a sup
ply today. 

$1.00 per 100, postpaid. 
26 cta. tor 26. postpaid. 
" tor a nickel, postpaid. 

July 14, 1917. 

OXFORD 
INDIA PAPER 

BIBLES 
At a Discount of more than 

one third off list price. 

~o more India 
pape r is heing 
made, or is 
likely to be 
m a d e , the 
Publishers tell 
U B. Buy these 
Bibles now 
w 11 i 1 e 
bave an 
portuuity" 

you 
op-

It you de
s ire any other 
kind of Bible, 
wri ta to us for 
a price list. 

These Blbles 
ha.ve our 
g ual'antee 
back of them . 
T hey are the 
best va. 1 u e 

Thia India Paper BibieCompared which can be 

;\~~:;e f~eo~:,,~ ::~~reo:{ offered tor the 
P4lf(l8o.nd same size typc. money. You 

may buy a 
cheaper one. but you can not buy a bet
ler one for this price. 

Two sizes from which you can make 
your choice as follows: 

J~ 'fnngel BillIe A contains a Concord
ance and Subject Index in addition to 
the references. Palestine Levant Bind
ing, silk sewed, leather lined to edge, 
black face, minion type; size 7 1-4x6 
and only 7-8 of an inch tn thickness. 
Publl.hers list price, $7 .80 . Our .p .... 
cial price. postpaid,., , . , ....... $5.18 

Evangel Bible n. is a larger Bible. 
measuring 8lhx5% inches and 16-16 of 
an inch in thickness. Its pa.rticular ad
vantage is t he large selt-pronouncing. 
Jong primer type. This Bible haa had 
a wide sale and has given universal sat
isfaction, especially among preachers, 
Sunday-school teachers and those who 
need a medium large type Bible. Has 
Concordance, References, Subject Index 
and Maps. The binding is the same aa 
the Evangel A. Bible. Publishers list 
price, $9.75. Our special price, post-
paid ............... .. . . ...... $6.48 

All of these Bibles are printed on the 
famous Oxford India paper. 

Send a ll orders to 
THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 

2838 Easton A venue, 
St. Louis, 1\10. 

The Book at R e velation, by D. W. 
Myland , a highly spiritual book, written 
from the Pentecostal standpoint. 260 
pages, postpaid, 85 ds. 
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